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stland County Fair Opens Wednesday
Nabbed in Ford 
Kidnaping Plot
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TEXAS BOY !S 
A WITNESS IN 
KIDNAP CASE

Government Springs a Sur
prise on First Dav of Its 

Trial Today.

By Unite-* Press
j OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 19.—  
A black-haired boy of 18 sat ini 
the witness chair in federal court j 

■ today and pointed out Albert L. ' 
Bates as the man he heard plot
ting the kidnaping of Charles 

; Urschel.
! Calmly, after shaking o ff his 

first reluctance to talk, young
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,  • gang that plotted the abduction ^,a}' < oleman, stepped down from 
from taming up t a,r* i nf g dsej Pord or Qne of his sons, the chair, walked over to where 

| Joseph (Red) O’Riordon, above, the 40-yearold desperado was seat- 
may be some things that Detroit and St. Louis gangster, j ed nn(| looking him squarely in the 

if you will was arrested in Los Angeles, aft- t.Vrs, said “ That's the feller there.’ '
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y , !  “  naping a Detroit merchant. ORior- w-re George ( Machine Cun) Kelly 

g the* l be welfare do|I admjtt*.d bjg identity but de- »nd his wife, both still fugitives,
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TWO STATES 
BALLOTING ON 
REPEAL TODAY

SENATE MOVES 
TO AH) IN THE 
RECOVERY ACT

Charged With
Aiding Bailey A SPLENDID 

PROGRAM IS 
BEING GIVEN

By United Pres*
AUSTIN,'Sept. 19. —  The sen

ate today moved to hoist the NRA 
blue eagle above the state legisla
tive affairs.

Bills to revise the Texas anti- i 
trust laws and enable the state to 
conform to the recovery program 
will be considered this afternoon. 1

The senate will sit as a commit- ■ 
tee of the w-hole with the house , 
judiciary committee in considering 
anti-trust modification measures.)
A bill submitted by the governor*
would suspend the state anti-trust . Federal charges o f aiding Harvey 

I laws and the penalties they im- Bailey to escape from the Dallas 
pose for thf two years of nation- J8') have been filed against Tom jn^ ready for this use 
- * ------------- — j days Manion, above, jailer who last —

Farm Product*, Household, 
Livestock Product*, R a b 

bit Show and Midway, 
Features on Program.

Arrangements for the exhibit*
for the Eastland County Free Fall 
Fair, which opens tomorrow in 
Eastland, had not been completed 
at noon today. It had been de
cided, however, that the rabbit 
show would be held in the Stubble
field building on the south side o f 
the square. Workmen were en
gaged today in making the build-

| ai emergency and 
thereafter.

j the youth said.
The sensational testimony from 

the government’s first witness in 
the $200,000 kidnaping followed a 

j bombardment of charges by U. 5.
■ District Attorney Herbert Hyde.

Coleman, o f Coleman, Texas, 
j told how he visited his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Coleman 

1 at Stratford, Okla.. the morning 
before the day of the kidnaping,

:July 22. I Returning to the capital scene after several months of illness, Secre-
The witness, who said his aunt'lary Df tbf. Treasury William Woodin is pictured above, with Mrs.

Woodin, as they arrived in Washington from New York. Their ac-
that

for 60 . . . .  . - , , ,visited the notorious outlaw before 
‘ he fled, only to be recaptured a 

Other proposed bills effect the short time later. Bailey is accused 
state laws against combination and in the Urschel kidnaping, 
price fixing agreements less vigor
ously.
The house voted against addition

al topics of legislation for the spe
cial session today. With 62 noes 
and 06 ayes, a proposal for re
consideration of court redistrict
ing was turned down.

Appointees to Be 
Voted Upon By 
Senate at Session

COY OAKLEY 
ON TRIAL IN 
CHILD S DEATH

The cooking and livestock prod
uct exhibits will be shown in the 
Harrison building on the east sPte 
of the square. Quilts, rugs and toys 
will be in the oid Charlotte hotel 
building on the southeast comer 
of the square. Plain sewing will 
be found in the windows at the 
Toombs & Richardson drug store 
on the east side of the square.

Virtually all decorations were up 
at noon today and workmen were 
at work stringing wire for lights 
on the midway.

By UniW Pre*»
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I cused woman in the Urschel trial 
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^ ■ . V t a n i m d  rep- oi <>ii th.- l&th amendment. Mid, jn *  sedan similar to that 
H * * *  Of used in the kidnaping.
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ad anything to 

making it possible.
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postmaster gen-

Eastland Wins 
In Homestead Tax 

Case in 88 Court
The number of students enroll-■ ■ ■

j ed in the Eastland High school to 
A case of much more than the | date js 279. These are distributed

among the different grades as
usual importance was heard Mon- 
lay in the 88th district court by

era predicted they would enter the ... „  ,
unanimous wet parade, which „  h  w»* Saturday evening at 
would make it necessary for re- , d ancr that Kelly said they were 
pealists to obtain approval of only £ ° 'nK tw have plenty o f money and 
five states to end prohibition. ( there was going to be a kidnaping 

New Mexico was expected to be in Oklahoma City that night. Aft- 
wet by three or two to one. Idaho l' r tbat H»ey Hie house,”  the 

hid staff Jwill travei down was expected to return a lesser testified,
next month We are won- w*'t majority .although repealists, * he government sprung a dra- 

hy, outsid. of the suggest- c,aimed a 4 to 1 victory. i matic
that probably the political Congressional tax experts in ------------ ----- ------ i instead o f Iud*e B W Pattcr-on
in Texasi is getting some- Washington drafted new liquor *n|° the courtroom as the ‘ <listlUaIifl, ,1 * jumors,

^^^^^H phen  an “ ordi- levies designed to drive the boot- second witness. It Was Mrs. Cole-j 
iy buys a railroad, steam- logger «>ut 
plane orvbu- ticket, or just, an
t in his two car, it doesn’t I The pro|H>sed 
have much significance, low as to 

n any of I the “ big shots’’ ; retail at 
£ongu«g begin to wiggle,

Eastland High
Enrolls 279

By L'nttf4
| SULPHUR SPRINGS. Texas. 

AUSTIN.— The Texas Senate Sept. 19.— The second of two 
which spent many weeks o f the brothers, backwoods healers, went 

I regular session of the 43rd legis- on trial here today in connection 
1 lature in a battle with Gov. Miri-'with the slaying of a 5-year-old

I am A. Ferguson over confirmahon child during a ritual held Christ- 
o f her appointees, will pass upon mas week last year in the piney 
* a new list of apj>ointee£ at the woods of Cass county, 
special session. ! Eleven jurors had tentatively

Appointments made since the been accepted when the trial of 
regular session and due for con- 1 Coy Oakley, older of the brothers, 
firmation or rejection are: 'was resumed today.

Member and chairman of the | Coy 2A ig accuw?d of aidin*  his 
state highway commission, John brothert PauI( durintf the ceremony 
Wood of Timpson.

Member state board o f control £ hith re» “ Ited in [proved for baptism.Member sUU board ot contro., Hemice Clayton, paralytic daucb-1 ^ince th{s dat(. ^
atic surprise when'an "oUi“  lady, JudKe Sam Russell o f the 29th dis- ] follows: Post graduates, 1 boy and ne" r»’ ' g 0t Kockdale* ^  of Sh.rman TUvtnn P»nl wa«
ing in a wheel-chair, was brought r̂‘c  ̂ court at Stephenville, acting I 4 g-ii Ls; seniors, 24 boys and l ” |c Brand of Swe

Local Baptists 
Have Interesting 

Report on Work

It is interesting to note, some
thing of the work of Rev. O. B. 
Darby, who closed his eighteenth 
month as pastor o f the Eastland 
Baptist church, at this Sunday’s 
service.

During this time there were 144 
people united with the church, and 
three others approved for Baptism.

During the last 12 months, end
ing Sept. 1, there were 96 people 
added to the church, and one ap-

boys and

ter of Sherman Clayton. Paul was 
commission1 1, , ,i to 50

Sweetwater. years in prison and has appealed
his sentence to the criminal court
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the moral is,

olkpollti-

Precautions Are 
Taken Against 
New Cuba Revolt

The amount sued for included city 
| taxes on the property for the years ) 
1924. to 1931 inclusive.

The defendant, represented by 
himself, his son, Allen Key, and

Urging Inflation

Investigation of the enrollment 
on Sept. 19 o f last year shows 
that there were 63 seniors and 
post graduates*, 53 juniors, 65 

phomores and 94 freshmen, mak-

Christi. m
State reclamation engineer, A. 

M. Vance, Austin.
Meyer, who does not look to he 

within ten years of his 72, has

Is Promised 
In Texas Drouth 
And Flood Areas

had a depression in IR37. 
until 184 Things w«.i k 

a depression in 1857. 
out. They a depression 

out. They had

ut. They had a 
It lasted until

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. —

Ready for consideration by the 
president today was a
hy the south's leading pi......... .....
legislators, urging an immediate _̂<>r.nnd

Frank Sparks, took the position a to)ul enrollment on an even temporarily taken over the portion 
By united Prea. hat th<* C'ty could not legally levy ^  ^  ^  Qf ^

o i V T i  r i  vra  1 taxes against a homestead: that a
19, Drastic military precaution! ,HX rato o f more than ^*-50 per] Principal W. P. Palm tates that

- hundred should not he levied and be and the other school authori- 
°  1 that the Eastland city ordinance ties are well pleased

FORT
By United Pr«»
WORTH. Sept 19.—

with the

of the board of control ^ r k  that k Deputy Public Workg Administra- 
,was handled by Adrian Poole o f ;tor „  M Waite today assurf.f|

Texans that aid would he forth
coming immediately for the hurri-

n hv the new government at Havana In 1 "  " ' 1 ,
resolution a'ldition to ft revolt, led hy Captain 8 ly , < ’ " "

anters and Hernandez, it was reported that a addition of one cent pe
• ___ i- sprnnil nuthrnuk was hoailml ku ! Until paid, IS void. 1 hat 111

El Paso whom he succeeded.
That part is budget prepara

tion and supervision of eleemosy
nary- institutions.

Meyer has received many con-

were taken today after reports . Al 4 . .. . , .
a second armed uprising against that Jh.e Lastjand /-'ty ordinance
the new government at Havana. In ! PBweH ,n ,92s> wh,ch for [opening o f school and the progress

nt plus an j made so far. I he 248 students,
per month present on the first day, co-oper- j gratulatory messages on his ap-

outbreak was headed by | "ni"  f’a,u’ '■ vo,°- ' nHl in no cvent »ted with th® facuity jn  carrying i pointpicnt. , r T  . . .  . v  M
893. it worked .....  Solano Perez, u former police ^ ould th<> rit> rr<over any prrso,Hl out the schedule in good order and I “ I got one brickbat, too,’’ he texas, Louisiana anq.New >iex-
a depression ini ^  rnoUMon  mentioned the ch*£f* judgment against the taxpayer. . tbc work has continued to run said. Then he displayed a tele- j ^  ion a V *<1 ̂ 00^ r,°here. ° r 0nCS,

sum of X400 000.000 in nancr The government representatives Judge M. Met ill lough represent- along smoothly with the exception gram from F. J. Chudej of Austin,! . .
money as having been used sue- Rai‘1 they woro ready to defeat any j the city of Eastland. Most of „ f  a few L-nnn former nresident of the Ferguson 1 He made his promise to rush re

cane devastated section o f the Rio 
Grande and the drouth-stricken 
Panhandle.

Waite met public works officials

persons 
church.

During the associational year 
just closed the Eastland Baptist 
church raised $5,500 for all pur
poses.

Rev. Darby is ably assisted by 
his wife, Mrs. Darby, in the work 
of the church, and the music, 
which is under her direction, is of 

j an unusual high quality.
As chorister for the church or

ganizations, Mrs. Darby is always 
busy.

Rev. Darby stated that he would 
rather live in Eastland than in any 
city in which he had ever been.

The congregation o f the church 
and those attending it, have a 
happy church life, and a sincere 
friendship for their pastor and his 
family.

Football Boys 
To Be Banqueted

l **.]Je*  another,ceg3fu|jy f or inflation before. [ uprising.
still going on. j n i « i « « «n « , i i t ,  •__up around public buildings. Strong mP

T h o w S T  up! hintert at „? o tto „  planter!' strike » m>> 'P^o la  paced the stroeU. I « 'V  " f  vic'

Machine guns were set, the day was consumed in the hear-
Judge McCullough and the

not forthcoming. The 200 con
ferees, after an all-day meeting, 
decided to give it to the president 
today.

, —rrz—:— 1— *--------
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supernatural

of the ;worl<Ts progress. 1 n v  • J  I  ■
«•  o f the previous depres D a V l d  L a m S O I l  lS
e general idea was that 
itry bad Bgone to the dogs.
!idn’t. It came back, big- 
1 ever. eSn will this one.
^^^^H pstion  but what 

is “ oterke," struggling 
gain fhough strength to 

prosperity era,
|*come. But we’re 

other depression, 
them. But we’re 

rosperity, bigger

torious, Judge Russell having held

classes 
ber.

few adjustmnts to keep the ' former president of the Ferguson 1 He made his p 
} down to the required num-1 Forum Publishing company. Chud- hrf after nduig over the Parched

ej had been mentioned as possible { plains in an airplane and after
, , , .................  ..appointee to the place given Mcy- hearing John Shary o f Mission,

High school activities, clubs and Texas, advisory board member.
By United Pr**i» I that the city could levy taxes) M*btM êa*ures ,or recrention and Chudej complained while the | who is in charge o f a survey of

H AVANA, Cuba. Sept. 19.— A 1 against a homestead, but interest entertainment will be provided fo r , Bohemians had been loyal to the hurricane damage in the Rio
gang o f negroes today broke into only at 6 per cent could be year as has been the custom Fergusons through all campaigns, Grande. Shary said the survey 
the home of Mrs. A. O. Stadlinger, charged, no penalty being allowed. ;n the past but the schedules will appointments were going to the 5*hows that more than $1,000,000
American employe of the Cutian The court also held that a personal; bo worked out and announced j loaders of German-Americans who, damage was done in Brownsville

in this modem 
Id avoid all un- 
, all unnecessary- 

ent. It’s hard 
they- say, and no 
efore, instead of 

about it, all we 
e it squarely and 
ear head, and a 
t we won’t be

lose your job, 
[compared to the 

mercial institu- 
f it? I f  you’ve 
an get another 
pans that your 
d through the 

e other co-work- 
on page 6)

Electric company, looted the place,; judgment could be taken against 
and departed without interference Key.
either by the neighbors or police, j Judgment of the court gave the

city the right to foreclose its lienGiven Short Stay Xexa8 Failures
At A  Low EbbBy United Press

SAN JOSE, Calif., Sept. 19 —  
David Lamson, Stanford Universi-

for the full amount o f the taxes 
and for cost and interest at 6 per 
cent.

The court also held that a lax 
rah- o f $2.50 per $100 could be

later, said Mr. I ’alm. [Chudej said, had not stuck with
The physical educational courses | Ferguson in the past. He men- 

are now in full progress. It is a. • specifically Meyer and
legal requirement that all students dud£,e Kniegen 
take these courses said Mr. Palm.

alone.

AUSTIN.— There were only 33 i'” Tj it Fnsllaml 
iy intellectual convicted of murder commercial failures in Texas Hur-i 
of his wife, ^llene, was granted a ing August, 1933, according to th.- 
stay of execution today to permit University of Texas Bureau of 
attorneys time to prepare argu- Business Research. This number is 
nunW- in support, of their plea for the smallest on record since 1920 
a .new' trial. [with the exception of 1928, when

The judge granted the stay un- only 28 firms failed. Forty-one 
til 2 p. m. Friday. [were recorded for July, 1933, ar.d

* —** - ■ • »-----  J 70 for August, 1932. The averrge
fy  for August, 1930, 1931, and 1932,
Cotton boars on 72-

Liabilities of firm.'* failing in

But I can take it on the chin. |
He explained that in some cases, J. oongrntuiate you,’ ’ was Chudej’s.

[the students are not physically office term of H. T. Kim-
| able to stand the strenuous course* bro of Lubbot.k> ^ h o r  of the

Roosevelt Remains 
In His Room Today

By Un!t«i Pre**
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19.— 

I President Roosevelt on orders of
1!“ -" *hr .  l * t a * M T r t f n t  board. « •
lighter extreist i., PrOAided, I na*, rlnrimr Sipnlpmkpr Skoll.il i I ■ j 1 _, J_____ 1 ______  _ e _

The Maverick football squad 
will have the pleasure o f attend
ing a get-together feed or barbe
cue Wednesday evening arranged 
and prepared by the Arab Gaso
line corporation. The purpose o f 
the entertainment is to promote 
fellowship and good spirit among 
the men o f Eastland and the mem- 

' bers o f the squad. It is planned to 
| have these feeds once each week 
I or once each two weeks.

The barbecue will be held at the 
! Stokes booster plan at 7 o’clock. 
(Definite a r^ v - -rents for getting 
the bo- )ust recc* eean not to 
bav .‘ lower in price and -
f, higher in quality than 

any w e 'v e  had in a
pires during September. Shou.d j bjR d(*sk again today because of long, lone time. Make

1 do

Stock Exchange 
May Be Moved 

To New Jersey

T. B. Elder Dies In
Dallas Hospital

his successor be determined, that CQjd
appointment would «ls « b« U  pie | Thr pr„ id f„ r ,  sat
sonata dunntt tho apocial aot»,on t!
o f the legiolaturo for conftrma- prol<|dont w, s runnjne ,  slig

temperature and would remain 
his room in the White House p 

[per.

tion.

Inflation News August amounted

By United Ptcm
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.

T. B. Eider, about 55, died Mon- 
! <lay night in a Dallas hospital to 
which place he had been taken for 

By United Pr«** ! treatment some two or three weeks
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.— Plan? ago. Ben Hamner of the Hamner 

to $765,000,^0 establish a stock exchange iu 1 Undertaking company p-ent to 
?8.se** ®f $418,000 shown. New Jersey as a protest against Dallas this morning and will arrive By United Pr*»*

Liabilities of firms failing in July Now York emergency taxes on in Eastland this afternoon with the TEMPLE, Sept. 19.— Mrs. L. T. j By United Prw*
t w i n  32,000, with assets of stock transfers and broker profits, body. Barrow, wife of a railroad agent ( DALLAS. Sept 19.— Booki

'ihe '. ’ ’OO, whereas liabilities of were pushed to«lay with formation) Funeral arrangements had not at SmithA-ille, today was released for the Arlington Downs

Woman Released On
Bond to Sit By onnTi d “  
Husband’s Bedside 1.200 Horse* Booke 

---- r  or Arlington Seas

sure you don t miss out 
by w a it in g  too long. 
Order yours today.

$2.95
95c Down  

$ 1.00 a Month

T M  C

AO A*

AflX'/

^ V 1

cotton market soared almost $2 a failing firms jn  August, 1932, o f a committee on organization of boon completed this morning. It under tf5 0  bond to sit by the hos-> season, to open a month from i V 4  P A  N  Y
hale t 'dt.y as inflation sentnmrnt1 nmounted^ to_ $1,410,000, with a*- the New Joisca stock exchange. Uaa .i.i.wl bnu.,v.>r ili.t ih . ,pn-. nitnl rot of her hushnnd. who dav. now total more than  ̂ ^

by reports fromwas rekindled 
Washington.

The rise brought the market up 
more than $2 in two days.

Buying orders poured in from

sets of only $396,000. the New Jersey stock exchange. , w*s stated, however, that the serv- pital cot of her husband, who is*#?- day, now total more than
Tho committee consists of rep-' ices would be hold at 4 p. m., Wed- covering slowly from gunshot horses, according to Paul $4

resentativr> of 12 of the larv* t nesday. wounds. goner here today, to open a
meinbei firms o f the New York Mr. Elder, a union carpenter. Charges of assault to murder las office for the track.

I exchange.' A move to enlist other had resided in Eastland since 1919. were filed against her yesterday,
members was started immediately j He is survived by his widow, who Barrow .veetran railroad employe

. Ai-r
♦-JA

The 22-day racing season will 
opened by Vice President Gar

BRAND IS CONFIRMED
’ By United Press

AUSTIN, Sept. 19.— The Sen-
all quart* rs. I rice fixing by mil! todiy confinn*<l appointment ■ with letters to brokerage firms. I is his second wife, and who is in a and for the last year Missouri,] and Postmaster General James

wZVTSSZ.by ..,C' ° '  . f '  ■ Tlw * 0. *  .K h ram , while not. l,o„.it.l »t I..1I.., and a aon. Ar- Kan«aa. T ex ., „ e n t  at Smithy,lie. I Farley. The latter will fly  fr
ti ity n th* NVorth Street cotton • of . weetwater, as state, officially identified with the p»o- | thur Elder, an employe of the Dal- was shot Sunday. He was unable! Washington to participate in t
good, market. ' b«"kmK commuatonor. I po^l, w>5 r, pori „ d .vmpathctic. ' lu  Morning New,.

.Writers

to explain the attack. ^  inaugural day celebration.

EwW.’&h.
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
SOLITARY IN FAM ILIES: God setteth tht* solitary 
in families: he briti areth out those which are bound 
with chains; but the rebellious dwell in a dry land.

 ̂ — Psalm 68: 6.A  A

IT’S A  GREAT W ORLD-YES?

,Y vou M *  S fy fr

\  t & V

C.IIKgS
GROVER CLEVELA N D ’S two 

terms of office as president 
were divided by Benjamin Har
rison's term. Sardinia belongs 
to ITALY. The UNITED 
STATES drinks more milk per 
person than any other nation.

m m ) First Lady

i

T H E  C E N T E N N IA L  *

President Walter D. Cline of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce understands, he has written to Austin, that 
Governor Ferguson will call for a report of the Texas Cen
tennial official board during the special session, as the 
basis of state action toward the Centennial, to which ap
propriations of state money were authorized by the voters.

Mr. Cline announced the West Texas Cliamoer of Com
merce is recommending a comprehensive plan for the Cen
tennial celebration as an all-state event. The organization 
proposed holding it on sort of a migratory basis; includ
ing. for the year 1936: San Antonio, in January and Feb
ruary: at Fort Worth in March; at Houston and Galves- 
tdn during April, celebrating the all-important April 21, 
dpte of the San Jacinto battle anniversary; at El Paso dur
ing May; a Austin during June, commemorating educa
tion and cultural development and governmental features; 
at other points during July. August and September; at 
Dallas in October and November, with a general exposi
tion.

f <av£S?/

1A' Hfw

M a r k e b
By United Press
selected New Y o r k

97
9 4

11%

Closing 
stocks:
American Gan 
Am P & L . .
Am & F Pwr .

J  Am T 4 T ...........................128 4
The organization recommended a state appropriation Anaconda........................

o f  $500,000. conditioned that the various communities A T  ft S F  R y...................... 66%

r e t c h in g  this amount. , Avn Corp Del..................  10%
It recommended that part of the gasoline tax during Ram sdall.............................  104

1936— the surplus received from the exceptional volume Bondix A v ......................  184
of travel incident to the Centennial, be used to repay the 
state, and if any remained over, to repay he communities 
fur sums advanced.

Mr. Cline’s West Texas organization urged that the 
commission to have charge of the Centennial be set up at 
orce. That naturally would be an expanded organization 
having for its nucleus the present official Centennial board 
of 21 members.

Beth S te e l...........................  38 4
Byers A M ........................... 32 4
Canada D ry .........................  33
Case J 1 ............................... 81
Chrysler................. .............  60
Comw & S ou .......................  2 4
Cons O i l ............................... 15
Conti O i l .............................  19 4
Curtiss W righ t..................... 3
Elec Au L ...........................  21
Elec St B aB t....................... 464

The plan has this significant feature : That Texas re- Fox1 Filmh<eI. ”  174
Freeport T e x .......................  47
Gen E le c .............................  23 4
Gen Foods...........................  38 4
Gen M o t ............................... 34 4
Gillette S R .........................  15 4
Goodyear.............................  40

! Gt Nor O r e .........................  134
Houston O i l ......................... 32
Int Cem ent............................32%

of Texas, and its time and place should be determined in Johnl* Manilla *. !! 1.! 1 ’ * 56 *
tjie interest of the entire state, w ith  all factors of distance, Kroger G & B ...................... 24
attraction of Texas and outside visitors, considered. I,iq rLar,̂  • ;:;;.................  83’ *
* The legislaure is charged with the duty o f determining Montg Ward...................25%
first whether the Centennial shall be held— and of course 
t)iere will be a Centennial of some kind— then of determ
ining “ in what places” it shall be held; and o f defining

venues from the Centennial itself, or from the gasoline 
taxes paid by those coming to and traveling in the state 
on account of the Centennial, be applied to pay o ff all pub
lic contributions to the Centennial.

The plan of holding the celebration ser atim, and on a 
migratory system like a circus may be a good one, and 
probably is. The Centennial does not belong to any section

M K T R y ...........................  114
Nat D airy............................. 154
N Y  Cent R y ....................... 48
Ohio O i l ............................... 174

the nature, scope and form of the exposition; and by its Mot...................  14
grant of money, to measure the scale upon which Texas’ ,rinf> J f
1,00th birthday celebration shall be held.
. This special session, 30 months before the actual open
ing of the 1936 Centennial, is not too early to set the me
chanism going.
1

Penn R y ............................... 35
Phelps Dodge......................  18 4
Phillips P e t ......................... j 8 4
Pure O i l ...............................  144
Purity B ak ........................... ]8%
R ad io ...................................  8%
Sears Roebuck..................... 45%
Shell Union O i l ...................  9 4
Socony V a c .........................  14
Southern P a r ....................... 29
Stan Oil N J ....................... 43 4
Studebaker.........................  5 %
Texas Corp..........................  29 4
Tex Gulf S u l....................... 41
Tex Par C & O ...................  4 4
Und E llio t t .........................  30
Union C a rb .........................  49
United C orp ........................  6 4
U S Gypsum.......................  47
U S Ind A le ......................... 76

“ Only the World War era offers a comparison for the !,  ̂ j tPeI........................ ,r'27̂
Western U nion ...................... 66 \

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

( HARLES R. LONG, publisher of the Chester (Pa.) Times 
, and president of the Pennsylvania Newspaper Pub- 
> Ushers’ association, says:

.93% 90% 93% 92 

.97% 94 4  97 4  95 4  
102 98% 101% 994

.73 73 78 724
■ i  .774 75 77 4  76%
M a y .........83% 814 83% 834

Texas Charters 
Show Increase

AUSTIN. —  Charters granted 
during August to new firms per
mitting them to do business ih 
Texas show slightly better than 
normal seasonal trend, according 
to the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research. Secretary 
of State issued 141 such permits 
to new corporations during Aug
ust, the auhorized capital stock of 
these new business concerns total
ing $2,265,000. Ordinarily Aug
ust is a dull month, but this Aug
ust showed a 5.2 per cent increase 
over July, 1933, and 2.2 per cent 
increase over August, 1932, the]

Bureau’s report said.
Five of the 141 businesses char

tered in August were capitalized 
at $100,000 or over, compared 
with six last month and four in 
August, 1932. There were 57 
of the 141 businesses which show
ed capital stock of less than $5,- 
000, compared with 53 such firms 
in Julv, 1933, and 56 in August, 
1932.

Permits were granted during 
August to 20 out-of-state corpo
rations to do business in Texas. 
This number is six less than July, 
1938, and two more than Augu.-l, 
1932.

Merchandising firms accounted 
for 41 of the new corporations oil 
30; general, 28; while only seven
teen were manufacturing firms. 
Twenty-five of the firms charter
ed in July were manufacturing 
concerns and 25 in August, 1.32. j

Codes being so popular these 
days, why not one limiting the 
prowling hours o f our neighbors’ 
cats?

Return of Beer 
Brought Business 

To Many Towns
By United Treea

DALLAS.— Return of beer to 
Texas after 16 years’ absence 
stimulated widely divergent trades 
headlining the week’s business 
news.

Numerous branches o f business 
benefited directly as warehouse 
companies, motor truck and auto- 

1 mobile distributors, hotel and 
household fixture and supply com
panies and novelty line firms.

One Dallas authority estimated 
from 50 to 75 new motor trucks 
were bought for beer distributors 
here. One company bought five 
large trucks, the 18 or 20 other 
large distributors buying trucks as 
large or with smaller load capaci
ties.

The largest wholesale hotel and 
household supply company in Dal
las reported two carloads o f beer 
steins had been sold before the 
legalization of beer. Its line of 
counters, fountain equipments and 
similar stock was depleted quickly.

Newspaper, bill board and card 
nrvertising mounted quickly after 
sale of beer began.

In the novelty lines, companies 
handling steins, portable ice boxes 
and other drinking accessories re
ported good sales.

The business report, however, 
was not one entirely dominated by 
the return o f beer.

The Texas mohair yield has been | 
predicted t o total 6,500,000, 
pounds. Farmers have sold but, 
375,000 pounds and are holding 
their yields for higher prices. A 
minimum of 40 cents for adult mo
hair and corresponding higher 
prices for kid mohair is looker for
ward to by farmers.

The federal government and na
tional relief administration is 
lending its hand to rehabilitation 
work in the hurricane zone of the 
lower Rio Grande valley. Ship-

'I 1 I ■ .■

H O R IZ O N T A L  
1 The lady la

the picture 
was the wife 
of what
famous
Amee-ican?

10 Small body of J 
land.

13 Flyer. |
H W hat was the 

first aame of 
the lady In the 1 
picture? •

16 Mended.
17 Threat.
19 To

countersink.
20 Carriage 

having top 
that can be 
raised or 
lowered.

21 Company.
22 Old form of 

"life."
23 Window glass
24 Owed.
25 Frozen water.
27 Extracts of

game.
29 A bulk.
30 Discloses.

32 Narrow.
33 Rad.
35 Iniquity.
37 Interior.
39 Mother. f
40 Therefore.
41 Northeast.
42 Wand.
44 God of war.
46 Pertaining to 

air.
47 Monetary »  

units of 1 
Rumania. *

49 To prevent
51 Chaos.
52 Since.
53 Packed in a 

graduated

series,
54 House where

the pictured 
lady lived?

VERTICAL
1 Soft mas*.
2 Greediness.
3 Male ancestor
4 Goblet. ■

. 5 Newspaper 
4 paragraph.
! 6 To bow. 
t 7 Grain (abbr.).
| 8 Err dishes.

9 Goddess of Ur,
10 Restless 

hankering.
11 Feminine 

pronoun.
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the storm is expected to con

tinue under emergency orders.

Railroad Commission 
To Visit Washington

PLAYERS DODC
By Uttta

W A LL  AWAU 
Kibitzen being too 
residents of Walla 
at 3 a. m. one 
unannounced mouJ 
spend two days M 
trying to get 15#"

BEE STING
WIN LOCK. W«

By United Pr«M

AUSTIN .Sept. 19. —  Texas’ 
three railroad commissioners, su
pervisor* of oil proration in this [ most as instant* 
state, will leave for Washington; venemous snake-1 
tomorrow, it was announced today, I Rachel Kldridge 
to confer on the oil industry'* ( stung by a bee. 
code. I later.

When

T IL D R
we

|row str 
-don't keep w<

value of advertising to the country in a national crisis, as 
belated to the importance of today’s emergency.

“ Millions of dollars are being spent by larjre and small 
business coyuqrn^ not only for direct sales results hut for 
the masses in the ramifications o f the

Jr*3wT ' * -
%kwith that recognition of adver- 

^are value, there is a lesson for 
^remember.

ire commercial institutions, 
all other business concerns, 

{very reader’s life, with the 
^their production. Advertis- 
>mmercial life of the com- 
advertisinjr business would 
denied an important part 

|nt affairs.
hat John Wanamaker first 

>rtisinsr that was to pave 
j)f untold millions in later 

p f ew of us realize the tre- 
layed in the rise of the na- 

times, and now advertis
es  part in reviving the na-

WVsting E le c .......................  44%
W orthington.......................  29

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.......................  2 %
Elec Bond & S h ...................  194
Ford M L td .........................  5 4
Gulf Oil P a .........................  57 4
Humble O i l ............................ 88
Lone Star G as.....................  7
Niag Hud P w r .....................  7%
Stan Oil In d .........................  334

Total sales. 2.860,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4,79 4 .

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York

■M

only makes money for the 
for the merchants and for

cotton— Prev.
High I.ow Close Close

Oct. . . . .1040 980 1027 944
Dee. . . . ..1063 1001 1050 1016
Jan. . . . ..1071 1014 1060 1026
Mar. . . . 1029 1080 1042

Chirago Grain
Range of the market, Chirago

grain — l’rrv.
Com— High Low Close Close

Sept. . . . . .50% 49 50% 50
Dec. . . . . .55 4 63% 554 55
May . . . ..61% 59 4 614 614

Oat*—
Sept. . . . ..39 38 4 39 38%
Dee. . . . .4 2  4 41 4 424 41%
May . . . . .46% 44 4 46 4 46

The United Stales G< 
went granted Liggett & M 
Tobacco Company the ri 

Chesterfield" fo r  cigause

'HIS means that the Chesterfie 
form ula— that is, the leaf a 

the manufacturing form ula— is 
ferent from  that o f  other cigarettes 

For a cigarette to be milder an<i; 
to taste better, it has to have in ilJ
ripe, m ild, mellow tobacco, and M  
right quantity o f  the right k ind s« 
Turkish tobacco. Then the cigarette 

has to he made right.
You can prove for yourself t 

Chesterfields are not like other 
rettes. They’ re m ild er. . .  they tastfj 
better.
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THE OLD MASTER 7 MILLION CLASSES OF BEER j Fashion expert says V ’s are re-
By United Pr*** turning to the necka of women's

SEATTLE.— A study of figures gowns this fall. Just think how 
supplied by the United States great it would bo if more of them 
brewers association revealed that could be returned to the pockets of 
the state o f Washington drank ap- men's pants! 
proximately 7,000,000 glasses of ~  
beer, equivalent to the population 
o f New York, during July. Na
tionally, 10,662,325,504 ounces of 
beer was consumed. Barrel sales 
•luring July increased 100,000 over

Beer exposition and inventors] 
congress ran concurrently hi 
Cleveland recently, but so far as 
we have observed nobody has as 
yet invented an improved trm*44 
of beer.

By Laufer A. &  M. Will Have 
Light Backfield I 
And Bruising Line

LIN
.BELT

S o m e t h in  for , 
Terry to

A I M  A T /a

NM iW S WONDERFUL. 
RECORD;

rfilBON
,y qf the F,u3t- 
i fast founding* 
irm tluur
Jay s*. •.-.isar. 
t i - :l.e I)i- 

lege. Although

By STAUART E.' JONES 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

COLLEGE STATION. A light, 
fast set of backs and a ponderous, 
bruising line will comprise the I f  You Want

the figures of the month before.half dozen let I football machine to In* thrown in
WON t o  Pe n n ^ nT s Extra-Fast

Washington with — licensed brewhv « ou-
B  to build a team 
■tprospects are 
B that he lias a 
■ l  won’t be whip- 
f t i c  torts.
Kr< showing most 
fin  hire Garrison, 
■Bimmons in the 
j f i  and Maxwe ll ut 
■ (• mi y, Lancy urd
■  Kellett, Railcy 
jfeis aud Cook, Al- 
f ia t  center, said 
R I hu\> that the 
■be handicapped 
p ,  although th Jve 
Ut; i.anqy wi’l not 
%|- service Satur-

injured knee. 
t|le boys has ham-
■  to some extent 
tm may not be in 
w  for this reason.
Of aehool Monday 

pfuse of illness, 
realizes that in 
tm from Decatur 
Sis possibly giving 
Highest assignment 
■ their first game. 
M s  a strong team, 
Blwtmpionship in 
/ear. Twelve let- 
Ihnning squad are 
Epsides these, high 
Iflt that section of

the squad o f 
lb<! is expected to 
■ty afternoon and 
|j| Maverick field. 
Burling lineup for 
Bits- follows: Gar- 
•ilkey and Sim- 
BuBcv, - fullback;

to the 1933 Southwest conference 
race by Coaeh Madison Bell of the 

I Texas A. and M. college Cadets.
eries ranks eleventh in the United 
States.wou 3 world Series 

Finished secondiiTimes

Finished ouT o fTh e  
First division oNpj

n i . 3  ZUm e s o h

INDIAN!, WANT VOICE
By United 1 re**

10' YAKIM A, Wash -The youthful 
ul'k, members of the Indian tribes want 
will some voice in the government.

! Young members of the tribes were 
will resentful when they were left to 
ami t ill the farm soil, while the o ld er  
but members selected 14 members to 

ce a represent their tribes in councils. 
190 The young men plan to carry their 
175 fight to the senate Indian commit- 

, tee.

Demand And Get

GENUINE
BAYER

ASP IR IN

series.
>4 House where 

I he pictured 
lady lived?

VERTICAL
1 Soft mass.
2 Greediness.
3 Male ancestor.
4 Goblet.
6 Newspaper 

paragraph.
6 To bow.
7 Grain (abhr.).
s ERK dishes.
9 Goddess of Ur. 

10 Restless 
hankering.

.1 Feminine 
pronoun.

DEAF HOLD CONVENTION
By United Press

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—  Dinner, 
dancing, business and speechmfrk- 
ing, all carried on with the aid of 
the sign language, constituted th<- 
tenth triennial convention of thc- 
Misaouri State Association of the 
Deaf, held here recently.

Because of a unique process in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve— IN STAN TLY  you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly ’ Sturt “ taking hold" of 
even u severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking

And they provide SAFE  relief — 
fur Genuine BAYEK ASPIRIN

does not harm the heart. So if you
want QUICK and SAFE relief see 
that you get the real Bayer article.
Always look for the Bayer crovs on
every tablet a*, illustrated, 
above, ami for the words M i l  A ,  
G E N ! IN E  BAYER 
A SHI KIN  on every battle 
or package.

FiNlSVCD \t\ LksT 
PlkCS ONLN once -  
/\\_v \w A. CAREER of 

v j  veA R S oo

Automobile safety expert warns 
drivers that pedestrians in our 
cities are increasing by leaps and 
bounds. Apparently, that explains 
how they are doing it.

r ,n

DAHLIA WAS TOMATO PLANT
By United Press

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. —  Joe 
Hughes took one look at his gar
den tse other day, puffed out his 
chest and told the neighbors to 
"come a running." Said Joe, " I 
wantcha to look at my big dahlia.” 
The crowd looked, laughed, but 
went home amazed. Joe's dahlia 
turned out to be a lomulp plant—  
only 25 small tomatoes had grown 
so closely together they resembled 
a large, red dahlia amid the green 
foliage.

BASEBALL HONOR "FATHER OF OREGON"
By United Press

OREGON CIT\, Ore.— A mod
ern concrete highway bridge across 
the Clackamas river, near here, 
was dedicated to memory og I>r. 
John McLoughlin, known as the 
"Father of Oregon." Dr. Mc
Loughlin was factor of the Hud
son Bay company trading post here 
in the days when Oregon was dis
puted between the United Stales 
and Great Britain. Though a Brit
ish subject, he befriended the 
American immigrants who sought 
aid, or shelter, from him.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Tei
Club W.

Washington............. 95
New Y o rk ................84
Philadelphia............73
Cleveland................ 74
D etroit..................... 69
Chicago....................63
Boston . ...................58
St. Lou is..................54

•LAYERS DODGEM
By l ’nnd$. i l

W A LL AWA1 y, I 
Cihitzer* being tc -^B 
esidents of Walla F 12 
it 3 a. m. one |H  
inannounced 
pend two day* p t 
rying to get l.'.W * •

ROYALTY GETS FAN M AIl
By United Pres*

LONDON.—  All members of 
the royal family have a fan mail. 
Recently, when he was suffering 
from rheumatism. King George’s 
mail was increased by some 400 
letters daily. They offered him ad
vice, remedies, sympathy, and even 
free treatment.

Ye*terday’« Result*
New York 6-3, Chicago 1-4 
Philadelphia 9, Detroit 8. 
St. Louis 4, Washington 2. 
Cleveland 9, Boston 0.

Today’* Schedule
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Washington, 
Detroit at Philadelphia.

BEE STING Vi
WINLOCK, w*

Host as instant*™ 
enemous snakr-bs 
tarhet Kldridge * 
tung by a bee. SI 
ster.

B ette r L i g h t s

Better S i

►oin w e ig h t  

irow  s tro n g  

e e p  w e ll

N AT IO N A L  LEAGUE  
Standing of the Team*

Club W. E.
Netf Y o r k ......... . .88 54
Pittsburgh...............HI 64
Chicago......... ; . . . . H2 66
St. Lou is ................. 79 67
Boston..................... 75 68
Brooklyn................. 58 83
Philadelphia............55 84
Cincinnati................57 89

Better Light—  

Better Sight
N ew  Style Lamps 
N e w  L o w  P r i c e s

BIBLE IS 300 YEARS OLD
By United rres*

MT. VERNON, Inti.— A Bible 
printed in Germany in 1838 is 
owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Stein- 
brenner, 86. Containing both testa
ments printed in German, the book 
is small, measuring give by three 
inches. Although its pages num
ber 1,348, it is only two and a 
half inches thick. It is a Martin 
Luther translation and has been in 
the family for years.

^Itmadl k  not to blame when 
is fipM fi  about food. Nor is 
utfNih flVl or boy constipated, 
ol a lot. of medicine, give a 

ire syrup of figs. You'll see a 
in (wenH four hours! In a 

of weeks, your youngster will 
e appetite of a young animal!
rue, moth. rs, for it’s Nature. 
lia syrup of figs is bottled 
or the little ones.

The human eye is accustomed to the illumination of the sun, which is a 
thousand times as brilliant as the best illumination found in the home, yet 
many homes have less than a tenth of the light that should be used to pre
vent eyestrain. Better light means better sight, less eye fatigue and the end
less troubles that can result from it. This is especially true with children 
whose young eyes are particularly susceptible to poor lighting, 
k is not possible to have too much illumination in a home, but it is fre
quently true that the average home has too much glare from improperly 
shaded lights. Lighting experts of the Texas Electric Service Company will 
be glad to consult with you without charge on the proper illumination of 
your home, both from the standpoint of beauty and utility.

Yesterday’* Result*
St. Louis 4, New York 3. 
Brooklyn 6. Chicago 4.
Bostop 8, Cincinnati 2. 
Pittsburgh 2-0, Philadelphia 1-6.

Today’* Schedule 
.Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Boston ut Cincinnati.
Brooklyn'at Chicago.
New* York at St. Louis.

Torchier 
Reflector 
Lamps .. .
T h is  lamp w ill 
bring perfect illum
ination to you r 
home. It produces 
a soft yet brilliant 
light without shad
ows that is ideal for 
reading, card play
ing or other activity 
requiring a good 
light.

•or Any S lu g g is h  

C h ild  ' TREE BLOOMED TWICE
CAMAS, Wash.— W, F. Ben

nett’s apple tree bloomed a second 
time while fruit of the first bios- 
sonis was developing.

lildrcn whose tongues 
I. and who are never 
6 suffering from stasis.

r i colon; a culoo 
They need the 
blent." You can give 

Inrself, any lime, uny- 
». Kerry druggist has 
■f bgs all bottled, with 
t a babe of two years 
Ins. Its delicious taste 
M  to use; do child

Better L igh t-
Better Sights

TABLE LAMPS

Unusual 
Smoker' Lc

Boudoir Lamp, 
of Distinction

totpght, giving enough to 
the cob of every bit of 

us waste. I hen a spoonful or 
ry-wUNS^day, until the child’s 
e, dolor, -Weight, and general 
tell yo u  all sluggishness or 

I^^^H fbcco  conquered.
1 A OWipr severe sickness lias 
AcUMnstrength and stamina, 
Mr CiJBriiiu syrup of ligs.

I M P O R T A N T !
wantAofott rhit results, get the 
Ufornia tyr //> of figs. l)o not 
mutfottli which does not say 
ORNlAtHyrup vf Figs. £

States Gov? 
\gett & My 
y  the right 
9 f o r  c i g a r e i

Boudoir lamps add to 
the daintiness and at
tractiveness o f a bed
room, besides being an 
aid in making milady’s 
to ile t . T h ey  can be 
bought in pairs, or sin
gly, to match your fur
nishings.

$3.95
9 Sc Down  

$ 1.00 a Month

$1.45 Down
$ 1.00 a Month

For the man of 
the family here is 
a lamp that will 
bring sm iles of 

^  appreciation. It 
has a t i l t i n g  
parchment shade 

so that light can be 
d i r e c t e d  on the 
new spaper or maga
zine page, instead 
o f in the eyes o f the 
reader, and a con
venient ash tray that 
w o n ’ t t ip over on 
the s l i ghtest  prov
ocation. Finished in 
green and gold or 
black and gold.

Each member of the family who 
reads regularly should have a 
table lamp for his or her own, 
particularly boys and girls who 
study. Nothing makes studying 
easier than a good light and a 
quiet place to concentrate.

$10.95
$3.45 Down  

$2.50 a Month

the Chesterfiel 
8, the leaf an 
ormula— is di 
Dther cigarette 
* be milder an 
is to have in i 
obacco, and in 
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Floor and 
Bridge Type 

Reflector 
Lamps . . .

This lamp is a com- 
bination of the 
torchier and * floor 
lamp, and may be 
useu cither as a re
flector or as a floor 
lamp. It has a pleat
ed cloth shade and 
there are many 
models from which 
to choose.

$8.45 andup
Convenient

Terms

The new boudoir lamps 
we have just received 
are lower in price and 
higher in quality than 
any we ' v e  had in a 
long, long time. Make 
sure you don’t miss out 
by wa i t i ng  too long. 
Order yours today.

$2.95
95c Down  

$ 1 .00  a Month

'Better Sights 
JUG LAMPS Here is another style of reading 

lamp with a parchment shade, 
priced low enough that each 
member of the family can have 
an individual table lamp. See the 
many styles of table lamps at our 
store.

$6.45
$1.50 Down  

$ 1.50 a Month

These attractive lamps will add 
to the beauty of any home and 
are inexpensive enough that sev
eral can be placed around the 
room on end tables, book cases 
and other places where decora
tive lamps are needed.

)r yourself t 
like other ci 

e r . . .  they u
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$1.2 5 a Month$1.50 Down
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452 High Schools 
To Participate In 
Football This Year

0SMIND THE SCENES IN

WASUINGTON Sinclair Seeks
Governorship

~ J H IS  CURIOUS WOklu
r t

W ITH  RODNEY D U TC H £ 8

AUSTIN.— At the deadline for 
« i.ollinK in Intarschoiaatic league 

hall, a total ot 452 high 
m'hauls of Texas had indicated 
their itentions of participating in 
this sport, according to Roy B. 
Henderson, athletic director of the 
University ot Texas l 'wgue bur 
eeu. This is the argest football en
rollment in the history of the ln- 
terscholastic league in this state, 
Mr. Henderson said. Last year ap
proximately 425 school partici
pated.

Much o f the increase this year

W

BY RODNKY DITC.lIKIt intuMiee. <»»<*» " ................
\k % vrU rr w riirr But he promised that he would

A&HINGTON — General John- not say anything that would af
fect labor's position under the re
covery ad in any way tone ot 
his pressures was the threat by 
Lewis of a national coal strike *

son Isn’t the only "tough baby" 
here

Perhaps he Isn’t even the tough
est.

Ilurly John L. l.*wls, president 
of the I'nited Mine Workers is •
contender Lewis has bullied and 
bulldozed his way through a career 
of absolute power in bis big union, j 
ruthlessly suppressing every hint 
of opposition Lately he has 
signed up about 300.000 new nreni- 
tiers

He walked over to Johnson the 
other day. shook his big finger unis due to participation in the new 

ly established “ Conference C,”  I der Johnson s n<>se and 
which is composed o f schools o f NBA administrator'

told

'T ’llL  Interpretation Anally Uaucd
J- jointly by Johnson and Chief 
Counsel Donald Rich berg for
mally erased the terms "open 
shop" and "closed shop" from 
the NRA official vocabulary

But the Issue— as it was and 
will he ought to be defined. A 
"closed shop" is a place where 
only union men are hired. An 
“open shop" technically la a

150 enrollment or less. There are 
50 or 60 such schools that have 
signed for league football this 
year, some of which have former- 

• ly competed against larger school* 
in Conference B. Competition in 
Conference C will end with the 
retermining of the district cham- 1 

^nionshipg in the six or seven dis
tricts, yet. to be blocked out, ' 
whrreas regional cbampionships 
are determined in Conference B. 1 
and only Conference A, comprised 
of M-hools of 500 or more enroll- i 
innt, goes to the state champion- ! 
ship.

“ Establishment of Conference j 
C fills a need that ha.- been felt 
for several years for appropriate J 
competition for small schools," 
Mi. Henderson explained. "Many I 
of these schools have been com- j 
peting with much larger schools. | 
and have suffered the handicap o f 
not having adequate material for j 
ruch competition. Conference C 

^will give them the opportunity to ! 
play against schools of their own j 
size.”

the place where anyone may be hired 
Employers argue that an open

Section Seven A is all labor Rot'shop giVe* th,.m the privilege of 
out of the recovery act. You're not hirinR capable men on meilt. re
going to whittle It away!” igardlesa of whether they have

* * * I union membership.
T H E  Labor Advisory Board was I But jahor says It always works 
•* suddenly proving itself a whole out so that open shop employers 
hunch of tough babies. The discharge uniou men and hire 
group had Johnson on the spot nonunion workers. That pre- 
afier his public promise to "in- vents the building up of a union 
terpret" the ad's labor clause iu in the plant 
an attempt to clarify the open • • •

i; l
.Ur -DEFENS.

Bv United Prew
HKNDKRfiON, Texas.—&alf-de-| 

fens* was the plea entered by i t, ul 
Wallace Reed on a cnarge o f k ill-, flv*‘ V*ar  ̂
ing a rooster here belonging to , attend 
Mrs. C. B. Clark. Reed was ao-; lock- tut 
quitted in one of the most hotly cation of 
contested court batles argued in j two 
Justice J. A. Ward's court. The could id* 
rooster attacked him while he «| |  1 year t»0

PUm V Wh*
—

doctoring a hen, Reed testified.

OF THE MALAY PENINSULA, 
SLEEP WITH THEIR HEADS 
h a n g in g  d o w n w a r d s , 

LIKE BATS.

and closed shop -controversy 
Remembering Johnson’s past 

open shop affiliations, the labor 
men figured the "interpretation" 
wouldn’t do their cause much 
good They felt it might help the 
automobile and coal Industrie-

T H E  only important new

get an open shop expre-*ion in 
their codes

Johnson wanted to k 
they felt that wav

why

pRFSIDENT GREEN of the A 
* K of L said he realized John
son was tinder much pressure 
from manufacturers.

“ I ’m full of pressures"’ John
son exclaimed "Get pressures 
from evervbody I ’m u very

thing
in the Johnson-Ulchberg docu

ment. which nearly everyone has 
I overlooked, is the NRA’s promise, 
in cases where question arises as 
to whether employes are being 
represented by representatives of 
their own choosing, to offer an 
impartial investigation, and if 
necessary a secret ballot.

I That means the NRA will act 
on legitimate complaints that la
bor isn’t getting its rights as 
guaranteed by the act. Steel and 
some other mdu-tries are likely 

'to b»- held up In the light of pub
lic opinion as refusing to accept 
the offer of investigation 

I tConvrialil. U*.12 N‘E.% Srrvice. Inc I

l Tpton Sinclair, widely known as a 
writer and a Socialist, is pictured 
at Los Angeles as he announced 
his candidacy for the governorship 
of California on the Democratic 
ticket. While running as a Demo
crat, Sinclair said he still adheres 
to principles of the Socialist party.

ARE RESISTANT TO THE 
POISON O f

THEIR OWN SPECIES.

Eight Semester 
Rule Goes Into 

Effect This Month

C V C L O N E S

FIRE SMOKE 400 MILES
By UnitEil PrEM

PORTLAND, Ore. —  Smoke 
Irom the stubborn Wilson River 
forest fire which defied 2,000 f :re 
fighters for more than two weeks 
was reported to have been blown 
as far as Reno, Nev., 480 miles to 
the southeast.

LABOR DAY TRAVEL UP budgets this year, wi'l be forced to 
By United pre*. care for an increased number of

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—  Labor children, according to figures 
Day rail travel was second only to compiled by the Nebraska

' July 4. Stationmaster V. I. Bell of 
the Kansas City Union Station re
ported. He said business was 
most like old times," with the la-g- 

, est number of ticket windows need- 
' ed of any dav this year. Station

State
Teachers’ Association as the 1933- 
34 scholastic period opened.

WAR BLIND INCREASE

EARLY WINTER FORECAST
By United Prcwi

PORTLAND. Ore.— An early 
fall and winter is predicted by 
amateur weather prophets here.
Several flocks of geese have flown 
pver the city, en route south, con 
siderably ahead of their usual m - -
gratory schedule. , achool*. in the face

By United Pren.
LONDON.— Nearly 20 years 

red caps reported more lu g g a g e , ! since the war there now' are mort 
and more frequent and larger tips, war-blinded than ever. The of-

—— ------------------------  j ficial figures a re  2.000. and they
NRA BOOSTS ATTENDANCE still are coming in. At the end

By i nited Prna of th,, war there were about 1,500 in competing with older, more ex-
LINCOLN. Neb.— As a dire t cases. It is estimated that in 1953 penanced boys or girls 

result of the abolition of child la-1 there will be more than 1,300 wai- Tj,e first application of this 
bor under the NRA, Nebraska blinded, and in 1973 no fewer than ru)e j be wjtj, t^e 0j>e:,ing of 

of reduced 445.

AUSTIN.— Opening of Interscho
lastic league actvities in the next 
few weeks will mark the first year 
of operation of the new eight- 
semester rule of the league, 
semester rule of the league, adopt
ed a year ago last spring but e f
fective September, 1933. This rule 
is based on attendance in school 
rather than on participation in 
league acivities, according to Roy 
B. Henderson of the University of 
Texas League bureau, and makes 
ineligible any participant in any 
league event, either literary or 
athletic, after he or she has been 
in attendance in high school eight 
semesters.

This rule is predicted on the be
lief that the Interchoiastic league 
is designed for the average high 
school boy or girl, an 1 that such 
a student would be handicapped

IN the  n o r t h e r n  HEMISPHERE w h ir l  
in CIRCLES COOM TE/9■ C L O C K W IS E IN THE 
SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE THEY WHIRL CLO CKW ISE f  

_ _ Lâ U S <*ii *** •**
MANY Instances have been recorded In which a heroic rattle

snake, on finding Itself facing death at the hands of man, gal
lantly sank Its fangs Into its own side, and thus saved itself 
from a less glorious end. But science has found that a rattier 
cannot poison itself, nor another of its kind.
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INCOME WAS $1,000
By United Pi cm

BOSTON.— The late Gama ei 
Bradford of Wellesley Hills en
joyed an average income of orly 
about $1,000 a year during a 40- 
year literary career in which h* 
produced 28 books. The meager 
income of this literary recluse was 
revealed in "The Journal of Gam
aliel Bradford," recently publish
ed by Houghton, Milflin Company.

i capacity of 27,500 pound of malt, 
and itself weighs 70,400 pounds. 
It is 11 feet six inches high and 
a mere 27 feet 11 inches in dia
meter.

L I S T  El
real investigntim 

until the inci

BUTTERFLIES DAMAGE CROPS

rules should t> 
connection. The

m annual .|phy<ict 
y a reputable ■

BUILT HUGE BEER VAT
By United Pr*M

OLM, Germany.— A firm of 
coppersmiths here has constructed 
for a client in San Francisco what 
is claimed to be the largest beer 
vat in the world. The vat has a

njr United Prtna
W ILL IA  M S, Cal i f .— Butterflies 

may have their points as orna
mental assets to pastoral scenery—  
but farmers hereabouts have dif
ferent ideas. They have gone into 
a huddle trying to figure out how
to “ shoo" an unprecedented army 
of butterflies from their fields. 
The insects are severely damaging 
alfalfa crops.

Prices Are Sure ToJfitSSf^
Ask for the

. ment tho dlseast

price on Jr ?•»
Circular Printing, etc., in,
too late.
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league football this month.
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Clear Light and
Sharp Outlines

THIEVES work under cover of darkness. Shady char
acters go about their business in half-light. Honest men 
walk boldly at midday, for they have nothing to fear.

Shoddy merchandise cannot be advertised. It would 
ruin the reputation of its sponsors. The half-way good 
is not worth an investment in these pages. The mer
chants of this community and the national manufactur
ers, who advertise to you, are glad to come out in the 
open for all to see. So confident are they of the quality 
of their goods, that they are ready to talk to all the peo
ple about that quality, staking their business future on 
the validity of their claims.

You will find their messages helpful, their descrip 
tions of merchandise interesting, their news of style au 
thentic, their prices fair. These days, as never before 
your dollars will buy more— more durability, style 
omfort, more happiness— if you read and heed the ad

•mm*' ». -* «w
vertisements of reputable advertisers in these pages*

Citizen. ■ P

YOUR HELP IS
URGENTLY NEED

U p  m uni coun t on y o u r  help  to fig h t the S a le *  vrnm m
t otiMuntcrM* Tux itili  trhich in a ga in  b e in g  rerived
p rep u ru tlo n  fo r  a Mtrift d rive  to en a c tm en t durimf 
the S p ec ia l SettMlon o f the Texan Leginiatm reJ

\

There’s a job to be done if you and your 
family and all citizens of Texas are to escape 
further hardship and distress in bearing the 
burden of new and increased taxation.

The home owner, the farmer, the salaried 
employee and the wage earner . . . the com
mon people, the salt and bone of this great 
State, face a call for aid, necessitated be
cause the "special interests,” the proponents 
of "more revenue,” are preparing to choke 
an additional heavy tax down our throats.

To fight and again defeat this monster 
which strikes at the very hearth and home 
of our people, the Citizens Anti-Sales-Tax 
Committee needs YO UR  help. The citizens 
of Texas are now urged to act . .  . OR FACE  
I HK SUFFERING that will result if a Sales 
or Consumers’ Tax is enacted into the Laws 
of the State.

Let's F in ish  the
The several bills for new and 

taxation proposed at the last re_ 
of the Texas Legislature were def 
the "monster” is again being revi 

• Toilers of Texas again face the 
ZERO H O U R ! O ur purses are this, 
still have much that is worth 
And we can succeed in defeatin| 
cious menace O N L Y  if every citi 
the fight and does his bit!

Our people today are stagge 
the already heavy burden of taxa 
we stand idly by and let the pro. 
"more revenue” further burden tk 
with new and increased levies whid 
needed? It cannot be!

We A ll Must Act Now!

J For the well-being of yourself 
'. ily, your home and the toiler*

r n

I he "special interests” ar$ clamoring for 
the Sales or Consumers' Tax . . .  a part and 
parcel of a nation-wide scheme to make the 
common people bear the chief blunt of taxa
tion. It is their intention (the owners of 
many acres of land and other real estate 
properties) to shift many millions of dollars 
of their present taxes to the backs of the 
toiling masses.

I
FILL O U T  T H E  SLIP BELOW  
your opposition to your Repre**nt ^
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Indications Point 
To Big Enrollment 
At Texas University

OUT OUR W A Y
VMk-W-UV-t- QlD J

M O H  ^ A 5  A C .O M  \  
Vsi\T*-A O S  T o  DEE R io  
"To OAW , "Tb^tsiEs^

O 'D  X  T eluV. V U M  i T s
A B o o T  A  T-t\PnV-F\vjE )  

M »\ _ S  R t D S f  /

M O U  v s iE R E . and slipped along parallel to the
road through the darkness. She 
thought he must have turned bark, 
for not long afterward an automo
bile approached slowly and she hid 
behind the trunk of a tree until It 
had passed.

machine rsr

sen. ~rm always arraid or miss j
ing a turn or running Into a 
ditch.’* She wondered if It were 
not time to turn back Just as they 
rame to a brightly lighted place 
called Toby's Tavern.

"All out!" called Mona gaily 
“Oh, are you going in there?" 

Eve asked In dismay.
"It will be fun!” answered Mona 

emphatically. "We'll have a sip 
and a bite and a dance or two.”

“All right. I'll wait for you here 
in the car,” Eve said as she stepped 
out to let Mona alight.

The other girl grew impatient. 
She took Eve’s arm and pushed her 

; toward the entrance “Oh. come out 
of your character!" she snapped 

Eve entered with them. After 
all, none of her friends were likely 
to sec her here, she thought with 
relief. The place looked rather 
Questionable to her. The lights 
were colored and gave a dim effect 
Little booths lined the walls and 
they entered one of them.

Eve was surprised when Mona 
and Miller ordered sandwiches and 
coffee. It had been such a short 
time since dinner. At first Eve re
fused to order anything but later 

asked the

of health AUSTIN.— Since the last week 
in August, indications for a large 
enrollment at the University of 
Texas, readjusted fees and the 
"depression” tothe contrary, have 
been quite favorable, according to 
Registrar E. J. Mathews. Inquiries 
regarding registration and the 
curricula offered have increased 
rapidly in the last fortnight, and 
little falling o ff in attendance is 
expected.

Despite the increased fees for 
out-of-state students, there are 
stll indications that enrollment of 
men and women from other states 
will not decline materially.

" I  personally know of but one 
instance where an out-of-state stu
dent has changed his plans about 
attending the university due to 
increased fees," Mr. Matthews 
said. "O f course there are doubt
less other cases where the students 
have not found it necessary to no
tify the registrar’s office of his in
tentions, but interest on the part 
of prospective students from out
side Texas does not seem to have 
fallen o ff to any appreciable ex
tent."

Mr. Mathews called attention to 
the fact that old students will reg
ister Tuesday, Sept. 19, while reg
istration day for new students is 
Wednesday, Sept. 20. This plan 
was followed to a good advantage 
last year, since it allows old stu
dents more freedom in regard to 
class sections, enabling them to 
make out their schedules while all 
sections are open. New students, 
who naturally have no conflicts 
ddue to partially completed uni
versity courses, will find little d if
ficulty in working out their sched
ules even though some sections 
are closed.

It was further emphasized that 
after Tuesday and Wednesday, no 
registration will be allowed until 
Friday, so that students are urged 
tot register at the appointed time 
in order to facilitate sectionizing 
and to avoid missing classes.

i  E V E  BAVI.I-'.SS, i i r f l i y  aaelalnnt 
/ ,  M i l l  I II M l  > KS, n tfvrr lla lBB 
in nn i ig r r  o l  H lshy 'a  d rp u ru nrB i  
a torr ,  lunrrlra l>H K  H V I IE H .  a 
•'■inairiK'lliiM a u p r r ln l r a d rn l .  D irk  
la s r a t  in la k e  r k a n t r  o f  a rua- 
atruril<>n |ob la tk r  A d lron dnrka  
I I  » » l l l  rr t iu lr r  a l  Iraat a year  to 
ron i| i lr lr  but E » f  rr fuara  lo  a la r  
U|I fcr r w ork  and s o  w i th  him

S O W  A I . I . K V  r o p y  w r i t e r ,  
d ta llkra  l,‘.ve and la r o n s l a o l l y  
rounlna  i rou h lr  a l Ik r  ofl lr r . Skr 
• a r rapona lb lr  f o r  a rv e ra l  mla- 
Inkra  fo r  n h l r h  E « i  la blnmrd. 
Vlonn la f r l r n d ly  w ith  T I IK U O N  
H B E ( E  w ho  ro n l ln u ra  in f o r r r  
u n « * r I rm n r  n l l rn l lo n a  on K i r .

I N k n i i n n  In  D i r k ,  E r r  boa  l i r r a  
p l a y l n a  I h r  a l o r k  n i n r k r t .  b o r -  
rnaa ioK  m i n i f y  f r o m  h r r  m o t h e r  
nnd  a l a l r r .  W h e n  h r r  b r o k r r  d e 
ni i tnd • MIN I in  p r o t r r i  h e r  m n r g l n  
l . v e  I n k f a  l l  f r o m  t b r  e m e r a r n r y  
f u n d  l i l r k  l e f t  In  I k r  b o n k .  E r r  
l o a ra  Ih ia  m o n e y ,  aa w e l l  a s  a l l  
a l i r  b o r r o w e d  and  k r r  o w n  a a r -  
Iniea.

Mono nak a her lo  k n r r  d lnnrr  
w i th  hrr.  E v r .  n ox iou s  uot to 
o ffend Mono, nreepta.
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Before
turned and after a brief stop al 
Toby's Tavern slowly went In the 
opposite direction. Reece, no doubt, 
was looking for her. Eve decided 
to walk until she came to a trol
ley. Each time an automobile ap
proached she hid until it had 
passed. She met no pedestrians on 
the lonely road. Her ankles were 
tired from walking on spiked 
heels and she felt sick with nerv
ous fear. Still she trudged on for 
what seemed miles and miles. Eve 
had no Idea how soon she would 
arrive at the Lake City limits oof 
what car line she might approach.

natey, it is words i'h
leeds that creates the 
miracle whi ch, instead

- lated to a Cure, is en- 
ated with th- transfer 
*.u» of money from in- 
>n8 to those whose only 
lealth and |>calth mat- 

m - the caah regi-ter.
* sad aiflPlrilling fact 
tion to the incurables, 

thousands of believing 
become victims of this 
keteer, and thus thru 
is and golf treatment, 
real inveotig-. tion of 

■ its until the incurable

PENALLY she came to a farm 
*  house bearing a sign "Tourists 
Welcome." Eve rang the doorbell 
and when a motherly looking wo
man with graying hair answered 
she changed her mind about ask* 
ing for directions but asked In
stead If she could stop for the 
night. She was shown to a splc 
and span room with pink rag rugf 
and a Jenny Lind bed. Then the 
farmer’s wife turned to her and 
said, “I'll Just send Pa out after 
your baggage Did you want to 
drive your car into the barn tor 

|the night?"
When Eve told her she had no 

rar and no baggage but offered to 
pay her Immediately, her hostess 
looked dubious, went below evi
dently to consult "Pa." She re
turned soon, smiling reassuringly. 
It’ll be all right, miss," she said. 
Did you want to come and aet with 
us a while in the living room or 
did you Just want to go to bed?** 

Later as Eve sank with relief 
Into the deep featherbed she 
thought, "I suppose ’Pa’ Is lying 

-awake with a shotgun thinking 
tie's harboring a suspicious char*
, acter."
' The next morning she found sha 
had walked miles in a direction 
away from Lake City. She hired 
the farmer to drive her home. 
When she reached there Mrs. 
Brooks appeared. “Ob. Mrs. Ra
der!" she said. "I couldn’t help 
worrying about you. Your telephone 
was ringing most of the night"

It rang again shortly.

she compromised 
waiter to bring her a pineapple ice.

"Will you excuse us while we 
dance?’’ Miller asked as be and 
Mona arose.

No sooner were they on the floor 
and out of sight than Tberon 
Reece appeared in the entrance of 

Eve was startled.

Bixhy’s. Arlene Insisted that Eve 
should ride with Sam while Bhe 
shared the rumble seat with Mona. 
Eve entered into a lively discussion 
with Sam on the subject of ad
vertising and wag impressed by 
his shrewdness and vision. The 
ride to 100th street seemed short.

Mona led Eve to her room on 
the third floor of the green frame 
dwelling. It was an attractive 
room with a dormer containing 
three small windows.

The girls removed their wraps 
and went down stairs to dinner. 
Eve glanced about her as she en 
tered the spacious dining room. 
Evidently a wall had been removed 
and two rooms thrown Into one. 
Tables seemed to be everywhere 
with chatting groups about them. 
Most of the diners were women.
•  But leave It to Mona!" thought 
Eve as she followed the other girl 
to a small table at which were 
seated an elderly woman and a 

ng man. The young man 
flashed Mona a quick smile. She 
introduced Eve and then explained 
that Mr. Miller roomed In the 
neighborhood but came here for 
his meals. Eve felt an uncom
fortable third party as the conver
sation between the two grew an
imated. I-ater, when It was sug
gested that the three of them

thi booth.
"Don’t be afraid of me." he said 

smoothly. “I won t tell your hubby 
I found you here. Expecting some
one?"

"You know I’m not," she an
swered heatedly.

"Then you can’t mind if I sit 
down." he responded. “You must 

i be pretty lonely. Will you have a 
f’ .ink?” He pulled a flash from

The Newfangles (Mom Pop) By Cowen
CM .LOOK, CHICK* THCOtS THAT 

STUNNING OQESG I W AS GOING TO 
Buy YESTEDCA/, AND IT'S SEDUCED 
. FROM FIVE NNETV-QGWT TO

__THPtEGEVENTY-NWME * ,

THAT’S A BARGAIN 
I’M GOING IN AND 

GET IT V. >

A I  L b  n rules should he fol-
1  1  i connection. The first

.n annual physical ex- 
y a reputghlc physi-

Sure Tol X.v^*n.‘„d0t
. .menl the disease can

5 p rice  on i K The sec*
, , to mlgtruft all high
inting, etc., Of amazing

SN A K E B IT  BOY RESCU ERiam a 
jmpounc
aa though

Phone 601

United Preaa
8ILVERTON, Ore.— As Carl 

Schuster, small Silverton boy, j 
played in the yard, he heard a ' 
frightened cry o f a bird in a shrub, j 
He plunged his hand in to catch 
it, then hastily withdrew it as a 
sharp pain struck his arm. Dang
ling by its fangs from his arm was 
a large snake. Physicians were un-l 
able to find any traces of poison.1

Eve an
swered and heard Theron Reece's
voice.

"You little fool!" he said. "Do 
you think I'd let any harm '*or>* 
to you? Cant you see that I ’m 
mad about you! Why can’t we.be 
friends? Your husband isn't above 
a little flirtation when the occasion 
offers. Why not give him a tatte 
of hla own medicine?"

Abruptly Eve hung np the re
ceiver. She was terrified. Terrified 
at the threat of danger in Reece's 
persistent attentions and terrified 
at his Insinuations about Dick- 
Were they true— Reece’s hints that 
Dick had been philandering? How 
was she to bear It If they wire 
true! r

(To Be Continued)

"Do you know, I've always ad
mired you?" he murmured, sliding 
a hand across the table. Eve In
stinctively drew back Into a cor
ner. Once more he poured liquor 
from his flask and offered her a 
drink. Eve's anger mounted.

“I like you that way," Reece 
said. “Little girl's got a temper, 
hasn't she?" He arose and started 
toward her side of the table. Be
fore he could slide to the bench 
with her. Eve sprang to her feet 
and ran blindly from the booth. 
Out of the building, across the 
lighted area and toward a clump 
of trees, she made her way. Reece 
was following but Eve eluded him. 
She managed to avoid stumbling

SWtXTlCART YOU MISSED 
YUOO CAU-iNG -  YOU SHOULD 
HA/E BEEN A FINANCIAL. 

— —— — r  0 ^ 7 - ,  E Y P E O T

HOA'. WAIT*. 1 THOUGHT 
YOU DECIDED THAT 
yOU DIDN'T NEED v 

A NEW  DOESS

afe from 
ffensive 
ody Odor
*om telltale M.S.,too!

( M I O I O I N I  S M E L L )

■p VE went for **•* ride With 
Mona monopolising the conver

sation there was little for Eve to 
do but gaze at the early November 
landscape as they whirred over 
the country roads. "I hate strange 
roads after dark." she said to her

th*> Salvn  or 
mg rvc irvd  in 
mvmt during 
iatmreJ

Billie Foster and Melba Glenn 
Perryman spent Wednesday a f
ternoon with Mrs. "N ick" Bishop, 
and Mrs. Bishop gave them sont 
flowers. They had a very enjoy
able time. »

M. F. and Walter Raney are 
visiting Charlie and Delbert Vick 
of Way land.

Jaunita and Virginia a d Miss 
H i»ri Ann Kuykandell were visit
ors of Mrs. N. T. Foster Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Vick and 
family were visiting Mr. and Mrs.

; M. F. Raney and family. Emma 
Raney went home with them and 
stayed for a week.

REAGAN
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower REAGAN.— Mr. and Mrs. Maco 

Williams are the proud parents o f
, born Mondayeagle a little daughter, 

night.
Erma Raney gave a birthday 

party Monday night and served 
hot chocolate and cake. Every
one had a nice time.

Mrs. Lola Ben Perryman and 
daughters, Opal Lynn and Melba 
Glern. and her niece, Billie l.race 
Foster are visiting Mrs. Perry
man’s mothei Mrs N. T. Foster, 
this month.

J. M. Diltze o.' Fort Worth is 
vinting relatives in this commun
ity.

Mrs. J. E. Foster and Jajgl.ter,

j f c LUVVHAT LUCK DID 
CoU HAVE.? ’JA FIND 
WHO POISONED POODLE, 

VET ?

) NOT VET....
'  G E E ...VOO
CANT EXPECT 
TO FIND ’EM  

i IN A 
L  M IN U T E  f

WE TRACED T H *
I PORK CHOPS TO 
THE HOTEL, A N D  
THEN RAN UP 
AGAINST A STONE 
_  W A LL ....11s fo r  new and ■ 

. at the last regal* 
ilature were defcfl 
igain being revived 

again face ths *  
ur purses are thi* 
that is worth pr* 
:eed in defeating I 
LY  i f  every citilflj 
his b it! |

lay are staggeriid 
’ burden o f uxatifl 
and let the proH 
Further burden tk 
-eased levies whick 
be! I

ing o f yourself, H  
d the toilers of yo* 
SLIP BELOW andj 
o your Represent*! 
O IT  PR O M PT^

VPDEftH MURtHiyF. H. La Guardia, fusion candi
date for mayor of New York, walk
ed in the NRA n~.radc there as a 
n ember of the Gutters’ Union. 
Probably with an ax on his shoul
der.

SISTER M ARY ’S 
l KITCHEN

I  SUPPOSE I'LL NEVER 
KNOW WHO DID IT —  
PEOPLE WHO D DO SUCH 
A THING ARE TOO CLEVER 

TO GIVE THEM SELVES 
? AW AY// ,

THAT'S FUNNY...,IF 
THAT WAS THE ONLY 
PLACE THAT BOUGHT 
PORK CHOPS, SOM E
BODY THERE MUSTA 

DONE IT ! ! y

I  DON’T THINK 
SO. WILLIE —  

l  GOT A HUNCH
w h o e v e r  rr
W AS KNOWS 

M E f  )

BY SISTER MARY
NBA Service Writer

THE effect of cooking on the vit
amin and mineral content of 

common vegetables has been stud
ied by a number of investigators 
In nutrition and they have made 
Interesting and valuable reports.

Experiments have shown that 
the method of cooking, the man
ner in which vegetables are cut for 
cooking, the extent of surface ex
posed during cooking and the gen
eral care observed In cooking and 
serving have much to do with the 
loss of flavor, minerals and food 
value of cooked vegetables

The mineral loss of vegetables 
classed among "roots and tubers’’ 
Is less than for those known as 
“stalks and leaves” Cabbage, 
celery, beet greena and onions are 
the heaviest losers of minerals 
during cooking Although spinach 
loses none of its calcium. It does 
lose much of its iron content un
less properly cooked. Practically 
all the minerals lost from vege- 
ables remain in the water In which 
they were cooked. This Is why It 
is so important to utilize the 
water

Exposure Kills Vitamins
The destruction of vitamins Is 

caused more generally by expos
ure to air than by heating, but not 
all the vitamins are susceptible to 
these factors A plant source of 
vitamin A is less liable to injury 
by exposure to air than an animal 
source is. In fact, most foods suf
fer little loss of vitamin A when 
properly cooked.

Vitamin B remains unchanged 
by heat as long as the natural acid
ity of a food Is maintained. Aa 
the acid Is neutralis'd tMs vita

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Chilled mel

on, cereal, cream, baked 
French toast, honey, milk, cof- 
fee.

LUNCHEON: Corn fritters, 
creamed celery, rye bread, 
grapes, milk, tea.

DINNER. Beef loaf, baked 
potatoes, creamed cauliflower, 
endive with bacon dressing, 
elderberry pie. milk, coffee.

of Body O dor—Stale Perspiration Curds— 
•••-ilickly Rem oved by Deep-Pore Cleansing

disturbed by the fear Kirk’ s Coco Castile, being a 100 
'< Odor—yet reluctant pure vegetable cil soap, mixes wi 
yi a soap that leaves an the particles of perspiration curd 
edicine-«m^ll? loosens them, then rinses out cor

Jg i no longer need bathe P,etcIy* Th e  on,y scientific wa; 
1, fx*®eiUljg.»oaps, whose T ry  Kirk’s Coco Castile toda 

A i offensive as the Feel the invigorating effect of 
■•Uppoaed to prevent, deep-pore cleansing action. Exp 

riencc the thrill o f a clean, odorlc 
demists have now dis- body. Kirk’ s Coco Castile is h: 
^ the cauta of body odor aCain larger, half again heavier thi 
pilMipa^calcium, salt average toilet soaps— an excc

__ _ of fat lodged deep in tional bargain. Be sure to ask f
The thick and stic ky Kirk’ s by name.

■’ latoemnwy toilet soaps
A — i w l f  to m-v w if h ■"

set it free. /J
o clogging - a U l f  J , /

min Is rapidly destroyed and Its 
destruction becomes complete in 
a strongly alkaline solution with
in an hour.

Exposure to air and the dura
tion of the heating period have 
marked effect on the destruction 
of vitamin C. Heat alone, even at 
a high temperature, causes but a 
small percentage of loss of vita
min C in foods.

Baking’s Kind to Vitamins 
Prolonged cooking is the cause 

of unnecessary loss of all three 
vitamins.

So far as Is known, vitamins D 
and E are likely to be affected by 
ordinary cooking methods

Baking is recognised ss th* best 
method of preserving all minerals 
Next comes steaming or pressure 
cooking Ttie method which taxes 
the skill of the cook Is the one of 
cooking In as small an amount of 
water as is possible to prevent 
burning until the vegetable Is ten
der and letting the water cook 
away until only enough la left to 
moisten the vegetable for serving. 
This method closely resembles 
steaming, for most of the extract
ed nutrients cling to the vegetable.

Little Jack Homer 

Sat in a corner 

Reading this paper thru;

He turned to his wife 

Said, “ Not once in my life 

Have I seen bargains so true

WELL, WELL... WELCOME 
TO OUR CITY, MR BOTTLE 1 
HOWOVA DO. MR. GERM—  
NOPE....THINGS ARE 

, ABOUT THE GAME AB
WHEN YOU LEFT  f

YOU CAN HAVE YO UR^/ 
.GAME ROOM} ~

WELL, HERE WE ARE
AGAIN, MR. HUFF.....
ANYTHING STARTLING 
HAPPEN IN GHADYGIDE 
WHILE WE W ERE 

AWAY ? 1— r

l%ND BACK 
AT THE 

HUFF 
HOTEL, 
TWO 

GUEBTB 
ARE

ARRIVINGn m itt
cleansing 
I objection- 
nists of the 
mencahave 
! and odor• 
lor instantly 
istiie Soap.
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Toutqkt
High School Parent-Teacher as

sociation, social evening, 7:30 p. 
m., high school cafeteria.

* *
Wed n e«d«y

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Martha Dorcas Bible class. 3 p. 
m., residence house hostess, Mrs.
C. W Hoffmann

Junior Thursday club, 4 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Mi \s 1 Braal
eaa, M y Carter. »n at the home of Mrs »' \\
cards, 7:30 p. m., honoring Miss Hoffman on South Seaman street. 
Faye Blankenship. 1 Several assigned hostesses have

Prayer meeting services, 8 p. m.. arranged a delightful feature. All 
all churches. members are reminded to bring

• * * *__________ I their : <ls, for the card

ernl weeks business stay in Hnu.,
ton, on Saturday, and Mrs. Key, 
who visited him several weeks, re- 

' turned home Monday.
After leaxing Houston, Mrs. Key 

visited friends in Austin, and oth
ers for several days in San An- 

1 tonio.
• *  • •

Martha Dorcas 
Meets Tomorrow

The Martha Dorcas Bible class 
of the Methodist church will have 
their social meeting tomorrow aft-

shower to be sent Mrs. Olin Sto
ver, a former member.

• • • •
P.-T. A. Party Tonight

The Parent-Teacher association 
of the Eastland high and junior

A Correction
In the report of the meeting of 

the Kill Kare Kard Klub, in Sun
day’s Eastland Telegram, a regret- 
able mistake was made in the name 
of the hostess, which should have 
read, Mrs. Morgan Myers, of Hill- high schools have prepared a de
crest. ! lightful surprise for the get-to-

We are glad to make this cor- gether mlormal party to be given 
rection. in the high school cafeteria tonight

• • • • at 7:30 o’clock.
Program for Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold, general
Junior Thursday Club chairman for the party, and Mrs.

The Junior Thursday club will A. J. Campbell, president of the 
hold its first meeting Wednesday association, urge each member of 
afternoon in the community club- the hostess body to attend, as this 
house. is the first meeting for the new

A musical program under direc- year, o f the association, 
tion of Miss Loraine Taylor will All teachers, of all the public 
be a feature of the session. schools o f Eastland, their hus-

Miss Wdma Beard will appear bands, the school hoard and their 
in a voice solo; a reading will be wive-, and husbands and wives of
given and a sailor’s clog dance will 
he done in costume by Johnnie Lou 
Hart. Emmalee Hart. Doris Hen- 
nessee. and Lillian Hennessee.

The club starts out under aus
picious circumstances. The Thurs
day Afternoon club is the spon-or
of the Junior Thursday club.

• • * •
B. Y. P. U.

A general assembly of the Rap- I 
tist Young People’s union was held 
Sunday night in the Baptist church 
with Terrell Coleman, the director, 
presiding.

The meeting opened with the 
hymn. " I  Am Thine O Lord." led 
by chorister, Mrs. O. B. Darby, ; 
followed with prayer by Miss Irene 
Williams.

The general secretarial report 
was presented by Miss Rowena 
Cook.

The Junior B. Y. P. U. put on 
a play entitled “ Grandpa Sings 
l ’ p,’’ directed hy the Junior B. Y. 
P. U. sponsor, Mrs. Robert Webb.

“ Grandpa" wa* played by Travis 
Cook, and “ Grandma,”  by Miss 
Mar?.elle Wright. H. A. McCan- 
lies Jr. was the announcer of the 
play and characters, some 10 
junior members filling out he bal
ance of the cast, and presenting a 
sword drill, a feature of the play.

Rogers Return
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rogers re

turned home Saturday night from 
a motor trip of three weeks. Th**y 
visited her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Bern* 
in Birmingham, Ala., then the 
Mammoth cave in Kentucky, and 
spent six days at A Century of 
Progress, prior to returning to 
Eastland.

the hostess association are invited 
guests.

» * # •
Off to College

“ Happy” Hightower left for 
Lubbock Monday for his second 
year in Texas Tech.

Robert McGlamery has returned 
to Weatherford college for his sec
ond year.

Billy Cheatham left the last of 
the week for St. Edwards college 
in Austin, his third term there.

Bill Hightower left Saturday lor 
Rice institute in Houston.

Joe Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gray, has entered A. & 
M. college for his second year.

James Turck Pipkin leaves this 
week for John Tarleton college in 
Stephenville.

Miss Jane Connellee Whittirg- 
ton left Monday for her second 
year in the College of Industrial 
Arts at Denton. She was acccom- 
panied by her mother. Mrs. Bula 
B. Connellee. who will also visit in 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

* • • •
Junior League Meets

The Junior League of the Meth
odist church had their session Sun
day night, opened by John Hatt, 
chairman for the program, who 
presided in the absence of the 
president and vice president.

Hymn, “ The Fight Is On.” was 
followed by the program of which 
the subject, “ Power of Purpose." 
was given the preparatory intro
duction by Billy Satterwhite.

Ralph Mahon Jr. spoke on 
“ What Kind o f a Purpose.” and 
Joan Johnson on "Power to En
dure and Do.”

Hymn. "I'm  Pressing Onward.”

Troops Disperse Mine Pickets

I'otat 
Odis Smith. 

Okra—>0. 
CarrotM1
L'-ppen-fli 

Pumpkin—0. 
Kershaw

ion Graa £:•" ■  
offered his i 

strong**0 M 
,resident* ftep 
that little is 

dose examine <»i 
to solve, becuu-. 

incensed p i  
ited Vp<

V
mtrolled #e' u 
io stopping • ' 
the goal Jot' 
sen occompl 
gain eitoagl i> 

itial foil 
to subdue 

against ex > > 
in. None

H O O K S V /
I I and S L I D E S

B Y  B IL L  B R R U C H E R M

mons and Jimmy Dykes, who were 
pals of Joe’s in the old days, sent 
him wires cheering him on . . 
Joe made a lot of friends in the big 
leagues . ; . he was that kind of 
a lad . . . Connie Mack w&s in 
high glee about it.

It was predicted then that Joe 
surely would be brought back to 

On Labor Day Hauser hit his the big show the next season . . . 
G5th home run and now is on his anybody who could smack 63
way to 70 . . . that overshadows homers in the International league
Ruth's record of 60 . . . why could »*»»ck that apple in the
doesn’t some major league club majors . . . hut Joe wasn t
grab Ha user 7_, , , because of a brought back . . . scouts enipha-

A Tragic Babe Ruth
\  MAN who ha» hit more homo 

* * runs in a season than Babe 
Kuth at the peak ot his batting 
rower . . .  a man still young at 
:3 . . Joe Hauser . . . yet he 
teniains in a Minneapolis uniform 
and bis chances for returning to 
the majors are not so good.

first; Mrs. J. S. Turner, second; 
Mr*. W. II. Boone, third, 

j Chow Chow— Mrs. W. A. Jul-
| ticc.

Chili Sauce Mrs. W. A. Rob- 
! orison, first; Mrs. Elmer Herring. 
! second.
i Watermelon Meat Preserves — 
• Mrs. J. S. Turner.

Grape Juice— Mrs. W. A. Ju:- 
' ticc*, first; Mrs. J. S. Turner, soc- 
j ond.

Corn— Mrs. J. S. Turner. 
Blackberry Jelly— Mrs. W. A.

Ju.-tice.
Apple Jelly Mrs. J. S. Turner, 

first; Mrs. Burl Turner, second; 
Mrs. W. A. Justice, third.

Plum Jelly Mrs. W. A. Justice 
first; Mi.-s Ella Webb, apeond; Mr- . 
J. S. Turner, third.

Grape Jelly— Mrs. W. A. Jus-
trick knee! sized that broken knee

reported that Joe never had been 
such a hot fielder even before the 
crackup . . . also that the fences 
were shorter, which contributed to 
Joe's record.

• • •
Isn’t There a Place?

and iticc, first; Mrs. J. H. Pittman, see- —

Child of Calamity
V FALSER gave brilliant promise 

eight years ago last spring 
when he appeared in the A ’s train
ing camp . . . the players liked 
him, and called him “Unser (Our)
Joe" . . but in a game at Phila- HPHE fences are admittedly short 
dclphia he broke his kneecap chas- A in Joe’s league . . . hut the 
ing a foul fly . . .  he was out all mighty Buzz Arlett, Baltimore 
year . . . and as far as the maj<*s powerhouse, thought be had 
were concerned was out forever earned bis keep when he cocked 
. . the knee hampered his field- 54 homers last year . . .  II short 
Ing. 1 of Joe’s new record.

Three years ago Joe set his rec- There ought to be a place sopie- 
ord of 63 homers . . . more than where under the big top for 
any player ever had hit in any “Unser Joe" . . . and here's hop- 
season in any league . . . A! Sim- ing some ball club secs the poiuL

ond. *  CT
Lard Mrs. W. A. Justice, fir.-1; 

Mrs. J. H. Pittman, second.
Sewing

Flour Sack Suit— Mrs. W. II. 
Boone.

Wash Dress— Mrs. J. S. Turner, 
first; Mrs. J. H. Pittman, second.

B •• Hie on* u
P-.rso-0. f r  cml
r *.e *  by 
P anut * “ on

r- • ;ir.H » -1'*1.

Keys at Home and the league benediction in uni-
"scott Kev 'returned from a sov-'«<>"• P ^ ra m . for which

Clara June Kimble was pianist.

It’* a Boy
Julius Krause and Mrs. Krause 

are receiving the congratulations 
■ of friends on the birth of an 8M»-' 
t pound hoy which arrived thi-'
‘ morning. Both mother and baby 
! arp getting along well. They arc at 
| the Payne ho-pital.LAST TIMES TO D A Y 

CECIL B. DcMILLE'S

“THIS DAY  
AND AGE"

with
C H A R LE S  B ICK FO R D  

JUDITH ALLEN 
and All-Youth Cast 

o f 5,000

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hertig spent 

the week-end in Fori Worth with
f riends.

Flatwood Fair
Award Named

CLASSIFIED ADS
1-—L08T \ M » I  ni  ND

LOST Billfold belonging to Sam
uel Butler, with name engraved 
thereon. Finder can either return 
to owner on floor Exchange bank 
building or drop it in postofficc 
box !)<>7.

*  HOUSE S I OR R I- NT
FOR RENT Houses, near South 
Ward school; also grazing lands. 
Mrs. Bula Connellee. tf

13 For Sale Miscellaneous
FOR KALE— Miscellaneous house
hold furniture, home-canned vege
tables and fruits. See Mrs. John 
W. Holt, ( arbon, Texas.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* sf Automobile Repairing 
Washing—Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Spead
Car. Maim sad S * *a *n  Pfcaas W

ELECTRICAL
A P P L IA N C E S

Teasts E le c tr ic  S erv ice  Co.

Cooking
Devil's Food Cake— Mrs. W. A. j 

Justcie, first; Mrs. J. H. Pittman, 
second.

Sorghum Cake— Mrs. J. S. Tur
ner.

Coeoanut Cake— Mrs. Elmer
Herring.

Spice Cake- Mrs. Burl Turner. ) 
Angel Food Cake— Mrs. W. A. 

Justice.
I.ayer Cake— Mrs. J. S. Turner, j 
Cookies— Mrs. W. If. Boone, 

firri; Mr- Mole Ryrd, second; Mrs. j 
J. II. Pittman, third.

Biscuit—  Mrs. Uyrus Justice, 
first; Mrs. J H. F'lUman, second; 
Mr«. J. s. Turner, third.

Jeff Davis Pie— Mrs. W. A. 
Justice.

Caramel Pie— Mrs. Burl Turner. 
Egg Custard Mrs. W. A. Jus

tice. ,
Coeoanut Pie— Mrs. J. S. Tur

ner.
Buttermilk Pie— Mrs. J. S. Tun- 

ner.
Canning

Dried Apples— Mrs. J. H. Pitt
man.

Dried Okra— Mrs. W'. H. Boone. 
Tomatoes— Mrs. W. B. Boor.®, 

first; Mrs. J. H. Pittman, second; 
Mrs. W. A. Justice, third.

Plums— Mrs. W. A. Robertson, 
first; Mrs. W. A. Justice, second.

Hot P. pper- Mrs. W H. Boone, 
first; Mrs. W. A. Justice, second; 
Mrs. Cyrus Justice, third.

Apricots— Mrs. Herman Jordan, 
j first; .Mrs. W. A. Justice, second.

Peach Preserves— Mrs. J. S. 
Turner, first; Mrs. W. A. Justice,

Tennis Bans
J£KLEN  W ILLS MOODY wasn't 

the only one forbidden by 
her physician to play tennis 
Helen Jaeohs. who was debating 
th® slipping champion at Forest 
HITIs. also had a doctor's first 
class ban with free wheeling at 
tachments

The Moodv Helen need her ban 
first and the Jacobs Melon had 
to admit she was not only non 
plused chagrined and mortified, 
hut embarrassed as well, and do 
olarod that she would follow the 
Moody Helen around wherever 
she went and enter every tourna
ment in which the Moody Helm 
appeared The Jacobs Helen may 
yet get a chance to use her own 
han in a big way, and walk oft 
the court just before the last shot 
in the finals

• • •
Met) Fold Up. Too

Hour Suck Articles Mrs. W. If. Arrival of New Mexico national guardsmen was the ignn! for a picket
ring about the Gamerco Mine at Gallup, N. M., to dissolve without 
violence. Pickets hnd k«-pt the mine closed for three days. Troop A, 
111th cavalrv, N. M. N. G„ i- sh«*wn .-winging up to ihe mine entrance

B< rry Pie —Miss Dora Wendc. 
Cottage Cheese— Mrs. Frans

DID YOU KNOW TH AT—
r LOUIS is strong for 

Rogers Hornsby . 
and he is putting new lifn 
into the Rrowns. 
Schoolboy Rowe. I hr sensa
tional young pitcher of the 
Tigers. ha> a sore arm and 
may hurl no more this sea 
pon. . . Rabbit Maran-
ville, in defense nf the bat- 
ting averages of the Rraves. 
which are not so hot. asks 
why the heavy hi t t ing Phils 
don't go somewhere 
the fiery little shortstop 
points out that the pennant 
winning Braves of im j had 
only one 300 hitter, Joe 
Ponnolly . the heroes of 
the last world series in 
which Washington played. 
Walter Johnson. Rocky Mar 
ris. Karl McNeely and Mud 
dy Riicl. have gone to other 
fields

IT  has been a great year for bans 
1 in this game, and for collapses. ..
Even the men have been folding Mow About Tilden? 
ap right and left Sinewy Ells- |T now becomes a subject of 
worth Vines, a former champion. wonder how Bill Tilden man- 
went down with his boots on at aged to keep himself all in one 
Slade Roland Larros. To what piece for so many years of eon- 
collapsible proportions has tennis quest In latter years of his play, 
grown! when he must have felt himself

Fcrhaps the IJ S L. T A. had slipping into the shadows before 
better follow the system used in 'the rising sun nr Rene rochet 
prize fights, stipulating that the why didn't Rill get himself a set' 
contestants must weigh in before of braces, crutches, a wheel chair 
a match and suffer an ordeal or and a doctor's han and de-lare 
stethoscopes, etc., with official himself out’
V. 8. L. T A doctors in attend- He might have -.piled the ow 
*nr® 1 meanir. Cochet. that way*

second; Mrs. J. H. F’ ittman, third, and second.
Peaches- Mrs. W. H. Boone. Tomato Relish--Roea Mac ilar-
Peach Pickles— Mrs. J. S. Tur- bin. 

ner, first; Mrs. J. IF. Pittman, sec- Okra— Mrs. J. S. Turner,
ond; Mrs. W. A. Justice, third. Berries— Mrs. W. A. Justice,

Watermelon Rind F'reserven—■ first and second; Mrs. W. II.'
Mrs. W. A. Justice, first; Mrs. J. Boone, third.
S. Turner, second; Mrs. W. II. 1 Cucumber I’ ickles— Mrs. J. H. 
Boone, third. Pittman, first; Mrs. W. II. Boone,

English Peas— Mrs. J. H. pitt- second, 
man, first; Mrs. W. A. Justice-,! Bread and Butter Pickles— Mr., 
second.

i Boone.
I Apron— Mrs. J. IF. Pittman, 
first; Mrs. J. S. Turner, second;
Mrs. W. A. Justice, third.

Rugs (crochet)— Mrs. J. H. as dismounted cavalry
I’ ittman .first and second; Mrs. _______________________
Cyrus Justice, third.

Pieced Quilt— Mrs. Burl Turner 
first and second; Mrs. J. S. Tur- 
n.-r, third. Ziehr.

Applique Quilt— Mrs. J. E. Ram- n
sey, first. Canning

Painted Quilt— Mrs. J. S. Tur- Okra Mrs. J. W. McKinney, 
ner. , Chili— Mrs. J. W. McKinney.

Quilt Tops— Mrs. W. A. Justice, Shelled Bean- Mr... Frank 
first and second. Zi- hr, first; Mrs. A. IF. I.ockh; rt,

Quilt (out of community entry) second.
— Mrs. Boatman. 1 F’cas Mrs. J T  Graves, first;

Quilt Top (out of community Mi . ( M Brittain, second; Mr.-, 
entry)— Mrs. Boatman. Frank Ziehr.

< up Towel F/orene Hays, first; Corn Mrs. Frank Ziehr, fii i;
1 Mrs. Burl Turner, second, thiid. Mrs. J. W. McKinney, . croud;

Table Cover— I,orene Hays, Miss Fdiih Holt, third,
first; Mrs. Cyrus Justice, second; English Peas Mr.-. J. W. M- 

j Mrs. J. S. Turner, third. Kinney, first; Mrs. Frank Ziehr,
Pillow Cases— Mrs. J. H. F,itt- econd; Mr: J. T. Graves, third, 

man. first; I.orene Hays, second Beans Mr . Frank Ziehr, fits?, 
and third. Mrs. C. M. Brittain, second; Mrs.

Handkerchiefs— Mrs. J. IF. Pitt- J. T. Graves, third, 
man, first; Mrs. Cyrus Justice, spe- Berries Mr.<. Paul Wende,

.ortd. first; Mrs. J. T. Graves, second; ,. IH
Fancy Apron— Mrs. W. t!. Mrs. J. W. McKinney, third.

Boone, first; Mrs. J. IF. I’ ittmun, Cucumber I ’icklcs— Mrs. J. \V. 
second. McKinney.

Normandy Lace— Mrs. J. H. Dill Pickles— Mrs. Puul Wenuc. 
Pittman. Pickles--Mrs. Frank Ziehr, first;

1Lilian Hemstitching— Mrs. Cy- and second, 
rus Justice, first; I^orene Hays, Kraut (cooked)—  Mrs. Charlie 
second and third. Wende, first; Mrs. Paul Wendc,

Table Runner— Mrs. W. A. Jus- second, 
tice, first; Mrs. J. S. Turner, see Cabbage— Mrs. Frank Ziehr.
ond; Mrs. J. H. Pittman, third. Kraut (raw )— Mrs. Frank Ziehr

I,uncheon Set,— Mrs. Cyrus Jos- first; Mrs. J. T. Graves, second;
jtice. Mrs. G. G. McKinney, third.

Dresser Scarf— I,orene Hays. Beets— Mrs. E. F. Altom, first;
, Fillows- Mrs. W. H. B oorc, Mr*. A. H. Loekhart, second; Mrs.
first an dsecond. Frank Ziehr, third.
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B* rrv Jam— Mrs. J. T. Graves.
Apple Jelly- Mrs. J. W. Me- tharp.

Kinney, first; Mrs. J. T. Grave?,

Berry Jelly- M-s. J. W. McKi.t. K' Nhh’ ^ I f ° “^ h '
n,;i ’ f ' rst;JM” ' (Kr#nk MC* Bronze Tgpeople would r\
ond; Mrs. J. T. Graves, third. Kirk. U3e the b K ie ss  o

luct may make a rPlum Jelly Mrs. J. W. Me- Bronze 
Kinney, first; Miss Willie Word, Bow n 
second; Mrs. J. T Gravoa, third.

4-H Club Canning

Plain .Sewing Nelly Fcnly nw' ' ' consistent advert
fir ( and econd. d P perative iiiluences

Fancy Pillow- Mrs. Maggie 1° ' orv<‘'T in a t i l l s  and ind
»'' nicy. ground is

Quilt Mrs. W. R. Swan. : Pow' 1 Trevelations,- that
Bed Spread Mrs. Dan Wende. WaV n acrificing their un 
Table Runner (sca rf)—  Miss t><' °unf! iBts to priHitable

Wende. *  manager ,tence tJl>
Table Sovor Mrs. Will Poe. have to e this indi
Boy’s Shirt Mrs. C. M. Brit- on ri,r )Ju»sed many busin

tain. |Picion, and jn the smu
Wash Dress— Miss Willie Word >r° ur right' ating vacant buil
Child’s Dress—Mrs. Lon Town- , ... ,.Jery instance becon

It will l „ rammu.tnir asend.
Boy’s Suit— Mrs. W ill Poe. 
Apron Mrs. Frank Ziehr. 
Child’s Quilt— Elaine Ziehr.

hoae remaining. S 
— #~fcthe lo

and 
g a ci

Ladies’ Awards
Tomatoes— Mrs. J. W 

Jney, first; Mrs. Charlie

Livestock and 
Crop Awards For 

Morton ValleyMrKin-
....... Wende,

‘ second; Mrs. J. T. Graves, third.

From Word Fair u 0,1 n r1,xhMI Mr (: r* M m-h Duim, Tohe Mort̂ .VV vr* VI t  c a ll Kinney, fir t; Nil .1 “ *

Juil. es of Livestock Bob Hcdg-

W. Mr Km- Saddle Horse— C. T. Hill, fir.it; 
ney second; Mr. . < harlie Wend», Byron Maxwell, second; S. A. Maii- 
(hird. 1 ■ - ■ -

J. S. Turner, first; Mrs. W. H.

-Mrs. J. S. Tur-
Green Grapes- -Mrs. J. H. Pitt- Boone, second 

man, first; Mrs. Elmer Herring,! Chunk Pickles 
second; Mrs. Cyrus Justice, third. ; ner.

Tomato Preserve*- Mrs. W. A. Grape Jam— Mr*. W. A. Justice.
Justice. Sandwich Spread— Mrs. W. A.

Strawberry Preserves— Mrs. J. Rubertson.
K. Turner. , Pickled Onions— Mrs.

Relish -Mrs. W H. Boone. ! Justice.
Beans- Mrs. W. H. Boone, first Beets— Mrs. Elmer Herring

Mrs. J. H. Pittman, second; Mrs. first; Mrs. W. A. Justice, second; 
W. H. Boone, third. I Mrs. W. H. Boone, third.

Peas— Mrs. W. H. Boone, first Kraut— Mrs. W. A. Justice,

Cooking
Biscuit Mrs. Paul Wende, Grapes Mrs. C. M. Brittain,

first; Mrs. Frank Ziehr, second, first; Mrs. Paul Wende, second 
Mrs. J. W. McKinney, third. j Carrots— Mrs. Frank Ziehr

Ginger Cookiea— Mrs. Paul Spinach— Mrs. I’aul Wende.
I F’otatoes (Irish )— Mrs.

Plain Cookies— Mrs. Frank Wende.
Ziehr.

Cyrus

Hr*-ad— Mrs. Dora B. I’atters^n, 
first; Mrs. Ira Hooker, second.

Devil’* Food Cake— Mrs. J. W. 
McKinney, first; Miss Willie Word 
second; Mrs. Robert Hagamar., 
third.

Lay. r Cake— Mrs. J. W McKin
ney, first; Miss Dora W< nde, sec
ond.

Coeoanut Cake-M rs. I.ra Hook
er.

Lemon Pie— Mrs. J w. Me-
Kinney,
Car*tn«l Pie Mrs. Edgar W Al

tom.
S yrup Pie— Miss Dora Wendc. 
Apple Pie— Mrs. Paul Wende.

;ker, third.
F.adies Horse— Mrs. Felix Burn*, 

first; Mrs. Clarence Henderson, 
second; Mrs .Joe Tow, third. 

Saddle Pony— J. Ix>yd Funk, 
Paul fir^t; L**on Burns, second; Toke 

Mansker, third.
f ooches— Mr*. C. M. Brittain. | Dr. Boh Hodges of Ranger plac 
Apricots— Mrs. Frank Ziehr. ed without competition the follcw- 
I epper Relish— Mrs. E. F. A!- ing exhibition o f blooded animals:

Goat, billies yearling; billies, 2 
Sweet Pepper— Mrs. Paul and over; billy. 1 and over.
I>1 ° t and -“ 'cond. DeLaine Sheep, ram 1 and over;
Hums— Mrs. ( harlie Wendc, ram under 1.

f l t-  r 1 8l’con4;. Brood mare, yearling mare,
Waterme on Rind Preserves —  team work horses, team mules. 

Mrs. A. H. Lockhari. yearling mule. 2 year old mule,
lomato Preserv •»— Mrs. Frank Poultry
. . .  „  . . •'air Corneaux Pigeons—  Virgil
Apple Jafn M**s. J. W. McKin- Brunette, first.

Pair Whit* King Pigeon*— Vlr- 
Mrs. Frank gi) Brunette, first.

! Barred Rock Cock and Hell—  
-Miss Dora Francis Clement*.
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Zi-hr.

ney.
Peach

Ziehr.
Fig

Wende.

Preserves-
i

Presenes-

ones that
of

ress. What 
if  we have 
body *iH
as God

wanama^

tNTLAV 
Wananwk '̂
grandson f1,
Wanam*kfr 
has j» 't  h''1̂ 
modore !•* 
son of * 
the bo)' fc**1 
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...... ...... ,lt̂ . youngster*
Hair Bantams-lj. M. and Lind-* at Longport


